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They did.
The scene shifts to th« Continental Hotel,

Philadelphia.

it ruini

fling-

imity

Tramp! tramp! o'er the greensward
That qairers below,
Scarce held by the curb-bit

they bo glad to
•Of coursc they will.'
•I'm

•Yes, lore,

Shall

»!'—

man

•Come in.'

•Aryoplaie,
ing to *00 yet.'
'To

me!

mm

P. await-

iur, it's an
A

•Vis, air.*

policeman ?'

•There mutt bo aorae mix take.'

jn

Of aught may betide.
Like demons, not mortals.
The wild troopers ride.
Cat right! and cut left!
For the parry who aeeds !
The bayonets seiw
Like wild-shattered reeds.

•No,

it's

aur,

and he's

beyant.'

the hall

waiting

go to—no tell him to com«

•Well, I'll

here.'

•Sorry

yourself;

disturb you, air,' mid the M.
huge hraaa star on hia breast, ap-

to

P.,
|H«ring

with a

with great alacrity at the waiU-r'r
elbow. 'Believe this ia your black ralise?'

•

•Yea, that ia

lia'*—the

Ykin—Tain the red tolley
That bursts from the square—
The random shot bullets
Are wasted In air.

ours,

Taliae, sir.

in it.'

carcu Distances

Telegraph

burglar

It haa Ju-

certainly.

lady'a thinga

•Suspicious

came

about that 'ere

morning

this

the 8.45 Philadelphia train with a lot of atolen spoons, in a
black raliae. Spoon* markedT. It. Hatched
that a

Triumphant, remorseless,
Unerring as deathNo sabre that's stainless

on

low, d it up here. Took a peek inaide. Sure
enough there were spoon*. Marked T. B.

Returns to its sheath.

The wounds that are dealt
By that murderous »teel

Said it

too.

waa

youra.

Shall have to take

you in charge.'
'Take me in charge!' echoed the

Win neter yield case
For the surgeon to heal.
llurrah! they are brokenHurrah! boys, they fly—
None linger sa*e those
Who but linger to din.

dismayed

'Hut, I amureyou, my dear
sir, there ia aomo strange misUko. It's all

bridegroom,
a

nmtake.'

•S'pooe you'll be able to account for tho
spoons being in your raliae, then ?'
•Why, I—I—it isn't mine. It must be
somebody else'a. Somebody' put them there.

Rein up your hot horses.
And call in your menTbe trumpets sound "Rally

To solor" again.
Some saddles are empty,
Some comrades are slain,
An l some aoble horses
|> stark on the plain.

It'*

villainous

some

•Hope you'll

conspiracy.'

be ablo to tell

a

atraighter

story before the magistrate, voung man ;
'cause if you don't, y >u stand a smart chance
of being sent up for aix months.'
Do send
•Oh, Charlea ! thia ia horrid.
him away. O dear! I wish I was at home,'
sobbed the little bride.
'I tell you. air,' said tho bri<lcgroom,

But war's a chance-game, boys.
And weeping is vain.

Cfllcr.

bristling with indignation,
What would I bo

plot.

THE THREE

TRAVELLING BAGS.

'thia is all a rile

doing

with

your

fwltry spoon* 1 I was marrieJ this morning,
in Fkth avenue, ami I am on my wedding
You'll repent it, air, il you dare to
tour.

arrcet me.'

'Ob,

them, mil of shining

come,

now,'

said the

increduloua

official. 'IV hearn stories like that before.
black leather ; om on top of the pile of
first time swindler* bus travtrunk", one on thegnnind; one in theowner'e This ain't tho
in
eled
waitall
couples. I>.• you s'pose I don't know
baad—all going to Philadelphia ;
oothinT Taiu't no uso ; you've just got to
checked.
bo
to
ing
Might as
The last bell rang. The baggageman hue. come along to tho station-house.

'cause you'll hare to.'
tied, fuming, from one pile of baggage to well go peaceably,
thia is perfectly dreadful! Our
•Charles,
the
to
trunks,
chalk
another, di«p-naiag
cbeeka to the jMawugrre, au<! curaea to the wedding night in tho station-house! Do
*md for aomebody. Send lor the landlord
in
railway style.

approved
•Mine?—Philadelphia!'
military-looking mao with

porter*,

cried

explain

utout to

a

whU-

enormoua

it.'

The landlord

wa*

sent for and came ; tho

kera and a red bee, crowding forward, as waiters, and chambermaids, and bar-room
the bttggagv-man laid his baud on tba first loungw* came, without being sent for, ami
filled the room and the adjoining hall—«<me
b*g.
*
to give me a check for to laugh, some to say they wouldn't hare
Won't

you

this,

now

please

V entreated a

fully-drvwed young

h

bag No.

olding

tut

•Say

be you

look after.'

palo,

man,

aleuder,

believed it, but nearly all to exult that the
unhappy pair had been found out. No exto
planation could he given and tho upshot

caro-

for the ninth time
'1 hare a

'2.

lady

spite of tears, throat*, entreaties,
expostulations,the unfortunate newthe propria
ly-married pair were taken in charge by the
pock-marked fel- relentlesa policeman, and marched down
was

agoin'
nut?' growled

lor that arc, or
tor ol hag No. 3,

a

abort,

me a

check

that, in

rage ami

office.

police
shabby
And here let the curtain drop on
right, gentlemen. Hew you •**.'
the fuucti>nary, rapidly distributing ancholy ac-ne, while we follow the

low, in

a

overcoat

rn

route

for the

•All

aajs
the three

the melfortune*

'I'hiladelfy, thia?'— of block valise No. 2.
When the train (lopped at Camden, lour
•ltW2—1740. 11—103). All
gentlemen g>it off. an«l walked arm-in-arm
rigbt.'
•All aboard,' shouted the oooductor.
rapidly and »ilently, upon one of the by-streets
•Wboo>«rltew !* responded the locomo- and struck off into a foot-path loading to a
Of the
tiy* ; and the train moved slowly out of the tecluded (jrino ouUide the town.
first two, one was our military friend in a
station-house.
ebveks.

••Yea, air.'

meditatively watched it, blue coat, apparently the leader of the party.
n*v
sped away in the distance, and then, as Ot the second two,, one was a wiling,
Their
if a thought suddenly struck him. slapping little man, carrying a black raJi^e.
hie thighs ho eiclaimcd, 'Blest Ifldont't respective companion* walked with haatj,
believe'
invgular (bides, were abstracted, and apWlut ?' inquired the switchman.
parently ill at ease.
The baggage-man
it

aa

•

•That I've gone and guv tbrrn three last

Tbe cuascd little
all alike, and they bother*]

fellers the wrong obecka!
blaek

M.'

things

waa

•Telegraph,' suggested

tbe switchman.

replied tbe baggageman.
'They was all going to Pbiladelfy.—
They'll find out when they get there.'
•Never you mind,'

The party
stopped.
'This is th* pl.to,' ni l Ciptain Jones,
aaid Doctor Smith.
The capuin and the doctor conferred to-

K-therJ

The otber two
kept apart.
1 il mm»ure the

•\ ery well.

do you

It

placnyour

waa

done.

nun.'

ground,

and

pistols,' whispered

Uin to his fellow-second.
•Thej nre all ready ia tbo

tbo cap- roan,

holding up

ono

marked 'T. B.%

of the silver spoons

raliso,' replied

being

'You will fire, gentlemen, simultaneously, when I give tho word,' said tbo captain.
Then, in an undertone, to tho doctor, *Quick,
the

pistols.'

The doctor, stooping over and fumbling
at the valise, appeared to find something that
surprised him.
•Why, what the devil'—
'What's tho matter?'asked tho captain,
striding up. •Can't you find tho caps?'
•Deuce a pistol or cap, but this!'

IIo held up—a lady's night-cap!
•Look here—and here—and here!'—hold-

ing

hair-brush, a long,
cologne bottle, and a

successively

us

white night-gown,
•
comb.

They

were

cjptuin,
principals.
tho

a

a

greeted
aud

with

long whistlo by

a

blank stare

a

by

tbo two

•Confound the luck !' ejaculated tho captain ; 'if wo haven't mado a mistake and
tho wrong valise!'

f.rinci|uls

Tho

looked

at

tho seconds.—

princi|mls. No
suggestion. At last the

The seconds looked at tho

body volunteered a
doctor

inquired—

•Well,

what is to bo done 7'

•P—d unlucky !, again ejaculated the capon.'
The duel can't
tain.
•Evidently not,' responded tho doctor,
•unlet* they brain each uthcr with tho cologne
bottle.'
•You are

sure there aro no (tislolii in
Aio of the principal*, with
suppressed eagerness, and drawing a long

quUe

tho valine !' Mid

breath of evident relief.
'Wo uiuat go over to the

city

Chooki,

and

the doctor.
'D—<1

unluckly" said

escapcing

get tion-houso,
other.

tho captain again,

ters.— Continental

Monthly.

•We shall be the laughing-stock or the
town,' consolingly remarked tho doctor, if

this gcta wind.'

•One word with you doctor,' here interpnacd his principal.

They

conferenco with his

principal, the doctor, advancing to the captain, conferred with him. Then tho captain
conferred with his principal.

in

that a statement should

Oflielal

C*MH«4«rr

Rrp«ru.

Wasiiinotom, March 10.

Then the «eo-

Capl. Davis, lata fleet captain of the South
Finally
Squadron, arrived hero to-night,
contending bringing an official dispatch from Commoof which thu following is a
bo drawn up dore Dupont,
it Atlantic

ond* conferred with each other.
was formally agreed between tho

piirticw

Capturo of tho Qoorgla Forts.

conrcrred.

At tho end of tho

writing, whereby principal No.

assurance that the offensive words

1 tendered

copy:#

Ftao Ship
di*a.

'You aro

Kloiiima,

Harbor op Pkriar->
March 4th. l«w.
)

him in any pemnal
Sir,—I hud tho honor to inform you in my
senso, but solely as an abstract proposition, last diwpatch that tho expedition for Fernunin a general way, in regard to the m ittcr of dina wu« equipped and wuitingonlv fur suitahio weather to sail from Port ftoyal. I
fact under dispute. To which priucipal No.

a

liar'

were

not used

by

have now the pleasure to inform you that I
of Cumberland Island
in full
2appended
ami tho Sound of Fernundina and Amelia
cation at this candid and
and tho river and town ol St. Mary's.
tion, and unqualifiedly withdrew tho offensive Inland,
I sailed from I'ort Royal on tho lust day of
words *You aro a scoundrel,' they having
February, in the Wabash, and on the 2d inst.
been used by him under a misapprehension entered Cumlicrlund Sound
St. Andrew's

high gratifihonorable explana-

his statement of his

am

possession

by

tho intent and purpose of tho remarks Inlet, in tho Mohican, Commander S. W,
(iodon, on Itonrd which ship I liavo hoisted
which proceeded them.
The fleet comprised tho following
inv flag.
There Uiing no longer any cauao lor quar- vessels, railing in tho order in which
thej
The
ended.
aro named :—Ottowa and Mohican, accomrel, tliu duel waa ol courao
panied by tho Kllcn.Seminolo, i'uwnco, Pocprincipala ahook hand*, first with rocli ether, ahontas,
Flag, Florida, Jumes Adger, liien*
and ncit with theaeconda.and wcroevidently
villo, AIuImiuiu, Keystone State, S Ticca, HuPotomvery glad to get out of it.
ron, IVmbina, Isaac Smith,

ol

•And now that it ia ao happily act tied,'
said the doctor, chuckling and rubbing his
hands, 'it provea to havo boon a lucky mia-

I'enguin,

ska, tho armed cutter Henrietta, tho nrmod
transport McClellan, tho latter having un

Itoanl tho battalion of marines under tho com.
inunduf Maj Reynolds,und transports Kmpire
tnke alter all, that wo brought the wrong City, Marion, Star of the South, llelvidore,
ami George's Creek, containing a
valiac. Wonder what tho lady that owns it Bastow,
undor the command of Brigadier
brigade
the
will aay when she opena our* and finds
General Wright.
Wo cauio to anchor in Cumberland Sound
piatola.'
growled at half |sist 10 on the inoming of tho 2d, to
•Very well for you to
make nn examination of the channel ant^wait
mo to loao
the captain; 'but it'a no
lor the tide, llero I leurnod, from a •conpiatola. Hair-triggers—best English mako, traband,' who had been picked up at sea by
and gold mounted. There arn't a finer pair commander Lnnier, and from tho neighboring resident* on Cumlierland Island, that
in America.
the rebels had abandoned in hasto tho whole
on
a
Wo'll
find'em.
we'll
•Oh,
pil- of the defence* ot Fcrnandina, retreating
go
with them such
grimage from houso to houac, asking if any front Amelia Island,

lauf|ti^bout,'
jokoYor

carrying

of their munitions as their procipltato flight
would allow.
The object of carrying the whole fleet thru'
the Cumberland Sound was to turn the heavy
works on the south end of Cum hi rland and
in reference to each and all black leather the north cod of Amelia Islands; but on rethis intelligence I detachod the guntraveling-tags arrived that day, took notea ceiving

lady there haa loat a night cap and found a
pair of dueling»piatola.'
In very good apirita tho party croaaed the
river, und inquired at the baggago-room in

boau and armed steamers of light draught
aent, and aet nut to fol- from the main line, and placing them under
the
Con. tho command of commander Dravton, or the
them up. In due timo they reached
tinentul, and, as luck would have it, met ■team sloop 1'uwneo, 1 ordered him to puth
tho Sound at the utmost apeed to
the unhappy pair juat coming \lown stairs in through
Mve public and private property from threatcharge of tho police.
ened destruction, prevent the poiaoning of
•What'a all this?' inquired the captain.
tho wells, and to put a atop to all thoae out•Oh, a couple of burglars, oaught, with a rages by the perjwtration of which the lendera of tliia nefarious war hope to driw aqd
ralwe lull 01 sioien

of where

they

were

property.•A ralise!—what kind of* ralise?'
•A black leather ralise.

•Here!-^5top!—Hallo

landlord ! It's all ri^ht.

eiuaperatc

tho Southern

people.

In tho meantime I went out of tho Sound
then.' and came by the aeu to the main entrance of
!
thia harbor. In consequence ol bad weather
Policeman !
the bar until tbi* mornYou're all wrong. I waa unable to cross

That'*it,

—

—

That's inj raliae. It'a all a inutake. They lag.
Commander Drayton, accompanied by C.
got changed at the depot. Thia lady und R. P. Rodger*, with the annul launches and
armed com pan iea from the
gentleman are innocent. Here'a their ra- cuttera, and the
Watuah, had arrived aeveral houni belore mo.
liae, with her nightcap in it.'
Immediately <"> entering the harborofoomGroat waa the laughter, multifarious the mender
tho
Drayton Bent Lieut. White,
comuiente, and deep the interoet of the crowd Ottowa( to hoist the Aug on Fort Clinch, the
on which the enin all thia dialogue, which they appeared firat of the National forts
ol the Union baa resumed ita proper
to regard as a delightful entertainment, got sign
pl.ico ainoe the first proclamation of the IVesup exprowly for their amusement.
ident of the United State* waa issued. A
•Then you say this 'ere is yourn ?' said few scattering musket ahota were fired from
when it waa
the peliceman, relaxing his hold on the the town bj the flying enemy,
discovered that a railroad tram waa about to
bridegroom, and confronting the captaim
•tart. Commander Drayton, on board the
•Y«w, it'» mine.'
Otuwa, and Lieut. Commanding Stevens,
ehaaed this train foir 2 miles and fired several
•And how did you come by the spoons?'
sheila at
aiming at the loooamotive, some
•Spoons, you jacknapt*!' said the captain. of which it,
took sftwt.
•Pistols?—dueling pistols !'
It was reported that Hon. David Yulee,
the polio*- late a Senator of the United States trom the
•Do yoti call these

pistols?'said

Labol* oJ inrjr

dooarlpUoa, lanraaoo

roll«U«. Forwardla( Cardt, Bill* of Ladtog. Ao,
*«■> prlaud to Colon or with Broua, azooatod
atthUOSoo

WITH NEATSES8 AND WJMTOL

Nnmber 14.

State of Florida. escaped from this train and
Commander 0. R. P.
took to the buabes.
Rodger*, piiahing ahead with the launches,
the rebel steamer Darlington, containing military atoree, army wagons, mules,
forage, Ac., and fortunal^y aecured the

captured

light draft tnnaport with tho 7th N.
U. regiment.
After arranging with Brig. On. Wright

by a

ot the Georgia and Florjoint
ida coasts,
protection Iron injury
ol the mansion and ground* ol Dungenes,

our

Ordon for prtoUag an
nspootfeU/ aolMtad, aa
paid toMool Uio waaU and
wltboa of eaatooion.
orory aUoatloa will bo

occupation
including

orriCC-llMp«r BUoh, Utonr Ik

good lamp black, and >hak« it wall. If
the alcohol ia good, the ahellac will all be
diaaolved in about three daya, when it will
be ready for uae.
Let the bottle be well ahaken before
uainf
any of it. Should it ever appear to be too
thick, add more alcohol; and if too thin,
add ahellac.

ol

drawbridge, which waa held during the night originally the property of the revolutionary
atill owned
bj the secong launch of tho Wabash. There hero and patriot,uen.ureene,and
were paaaengera, women and children, in the hy hii descendant*, and leaving Corn. Perciral
Darlington, and the brutal captain Buffered Drayton in charge of the naval force, I reI gveaae mj boota and ahoea
this ahip, waiting for roe off Fernanher to be fired
sho
is
all
this
'era
ligbtlj, when
valise,
right,
upon, and refused to hoiata joined
got
lady's
white flag, notwitbatanding the entreaties of dina, and proceeded with her off St. Johns,
they
appear to need it, and then give them a
and can go. llut, in that cose, this Is journ,
9th.
on
the
there
steamer
the
the
of
tho womon. I aend
arriving
captain
coat of varniah. Pour out two or three
and it comes on jou to account for them are home a
Tho gunboats had not yet been able to good
prisoner. Ilia name ia Jacob Brock,
cross the bar, but expected to do ao the next
stolen spoons, liave to tako you in chargo, a resident of Florida lor 23 years.
apoonaful into a little dieh, and with a email
The 'same night Commander C. P. R. day, the Kllen only getting in that evening. paint bruah varniah the boot*. If it ia good,
all four of ye.'
ascended the St. Mary's with the Ot- Aa at Nashua, which waa visited by Lieut. it will
Rogers
roared
dry in aiz minute* ; and will literally
'Why, jou impudent scoundrel!
tawa and took ponession of the town, drir> Com'g Stevens on hia way down, the forts
tctar off before it can be removed ; and it
tho captain ; 'I'll seo you in
I wish 1 ing out a
be
abandoned.
to
seemed
tho
enemy's cavalry.—
picket of
There being no probability that the Uuron will form a gloaa almuat equal to patent
had my pistols hero ; I'd tcach you how to Kutly in the morning, the town ot Feroan*
was
also occupied by a party of seamen could enter, I despatched her off SI. Augus- leather.
dina
insult gentlemen !'—shaking his fist.
and marines fmin Commander Drayton's tine, where I followed her, arriving on the
Tho great excellence of it ia, it doea not
Tho disputo waxed fast and furious. Tho
I immediately sent on shore Comcommand. In both places the inhabitants 11th.
into the leather, ao aa to render it bard
atrike
ol
n
with
outsiders began to take part in it, and there had fled,
truce,
R.
rebel
P.
the
mander
C.
flag
it
is
of
linger*
said,
by order,
is no telling where it would have ended, had authorities.
having reason to bcliove that il there were and brittle, but remaina on the turfaa, and
coast likely to remain (n
A
excludfa the water moat effectually.
not an explosion, followed by u heavy full
company of seamen and marines under any people on this
Lieut. Miller were sent from the Mohican to their houses, it would be at St. Aupustina.
Deaidea uaing thia varniah for boot* lor aevadand a scream of pain, been heard in an
I enclose Commander Rogers' most interest*
hold Fort Clinch.
eral yeara (mat, with good aatUfaction, I
the
sure
am
room.
which
1
Licutenant-Com>
me
is
to
ins
It
joining
repoit,
by
reported
Depurtment
The American have uaed it for varniahing haroeaa, after
The crowd rushed to tho sccno or tho now manding Downer, of tho Huron, that the will rend with satisfaction.
whole structure of tho railroad on tho Fer- dag i« once more flying over that old city,
attraction.
they.had been oiled, for which purpoae 1 aU
nandina side, including tho swinging draw- raised by the hands of its own people, who
The door wan fa*t. It was soon bunt open
waya found it a choice article, aa it would
lelschoodaof
and
threats
hove
the
Tho
rebels
resisted
is
uppeals,
bridge, quite uninjured.
and the nmtery explained. Tho thief, who done some damago by fire to tho trestle work thoir leaders, though compelled to witness keep a I mm eta in good condition for a long
not
I
am
but
tho
aide
of
the
the
other
on
rirer,
had carried off the captain's valiso by miscarrying off of their sons in the ranks of period of time, when nothing but oil and
informed of its extent. Several locomo- the flying enemy. This gives us possession
take for his own, had taken it up to his yet
lamp black would black every thing that
tives, luggage cara, tenders, freight can, and of a second national fort of strength and touched it.
room and opened it to gloat over tho booty
besides that found in importance.
soino other
property
ho supposed it to contain, thrusting his hand
Since writing the above 1 have received,
Now, to have warm feet in cold weather,
tho steamer Darlington, have been recovered.
The wltolo number of guns discovered up to per laouc Smith, a refiort Irom Lieut. Com'g take can of boota in thia way ; juat before
in after tho spoons.
In so doing, ho had
this time is 13, embracing heavy 32 pounders, Stevens of bis operations in the St. Johns
touched ono of tho hair-triggers, nnd the
going out in the cold, removo the atockinga
8 inch guns, and one 80 and one 120 pounder river.
tho
a
bad
bullet
making
gone off,
From Lieut. Cont'd Nichols 1 learn with and dry tho feet, and get them warm, and
pistol
rifled guns.
round hole in tho calf of his leg.
The town of St. Mary's and Fernandina regret of acta of vandalism on the part of they will remain warm for acveral boura.—
are
was
taken
in
wounded
rascal
uninjured. I visited tho town, Fort tho re but commanders—not the people—in It ia the moiatureon the feet that often raakea
Tho
charge,
Clinch and tho eu^hworks, on iho seaface of setting fire to vast quantie* of lumber and them
first by tho policcman, and then by tho docvery cold.
It is nnpoasiblo to look at theso tho sawmill in that region, owned by noiththe Island.
I fn-queiitljr, before going to bed, run 20
tor ; and tho duelists and tho wedded pair
for a vigorous defence without cm men supposed to have union sympathies.
preparations
In all thia varied and difficult servico, hav- roda or ao, in tho cold unow, bartfoot, or puuip
struck up a friendship, on tho scoro of their Iwing surprised that they should have been
Tho butteries on the ing to contend witli aurf, shores, dangerous cold water on
mutual mishaps, which culminatod in a sup- voluntarily deserted.
my (eet for a minute or ao; I
North and Northeast shores uru us complete ban and inland navigation in an enemy's
per, whero tho fun was abundant, and whero as art can make them. Six are well conceal* country, I think it due to the officers and know thia to be a good remedy for cold feet.
it would bo hard to say which was in tho od and
protected by ranges of sand bills in men under my command to say that thev & Edwards Todd, in Country Gentleman.
best spirits—tho captain for recovering bis front, contain a perfect sholter for tho men, have on all occasions displayed great spirit
and aro so small and thoroughly covered by and ability, fully coming up to iny requirepistols, tho bridegroom for escaping tho sta- tho natural growth and
by tto varied con- ments ami expectations.
each
or tho duelists for

All resolved to 'mark tho day with
captain.
pistols,' proposod
white
and henoefurtb to mark their
stono,'
•And >*y that tiuie it will bo dark,' said
nuraes on their tavel tag-bags, in whito letthe

PriitiBf,

PanphUU, low* lUporti

ai

tna, ConocrU, Woddtog Card*, Vltltlaf Cards,
Bailnoaa Card*, Daobllla, Blaak Rooolpu, Baak

the Mind or Body of .M«n.w-JirKMOl.

The captain, astounded, gasped, 'It's the
wrong valise again, after all!'
were placed ten paces apart,
'Stop! Not so fast!' said tho police
and wearing that decidedly uncomfortable functionary, now invested with great digniair a man who is in momentary expectation ty by the importance of the aflair ho found
himself engaged in. 'If so bo as now jou'vo
shot.
of

the doctor.
Tlii» principals

Fol-

S»w the black raliae.

tbe#lerry.

at

starteed

•Now for the

brought

auu men—

the square.

three of

much.

ao

to-night ?'

hasty separation took place between
and wife—to opposite sides of tho sofa;

A

Restless and recklws

wen?

it

Goorge's?'

Rap-rap-mp at the door.

Like shaft from the bow
£a«h mad horse is hurled
On the watering foe.
A thousand bright sahrea
Are gleaming in air,
A thousand dark horses

Them

seo us at

enjoy

I shall

sure

get there

we

the leader:

£|)c ^torg

cutis.

•Won't

The strel »cabbards clank.
An t each rowell is pre**d
To a horse's hot flank:
And swift Is their rush
As the wild torrents flow
When it pours from the crag
On the talley below.

on

glossy

to the

•What lore?'
•That we should be married.'
•Yes, darling.'

One han<l on the eabre.
And one on the rein.
The trooper* ■#« forward
la line on the plain.
As ring* the word "gallop!"

dash*I

ac-

•Are you tired, dearest?'
•No,lore, not much. Hutyou are, arn't
you ?'
•No, darling.*
Ki«, and a pause.
•I>on't it seem funny?' said the lady.

The fcerae horses go:
And the grim-risaged oolooel
With ear-reading shoat.
Peal* forth to the squadrons
The order-"Trot oot!"

Are

In

ental, bag and baggage, by 12.58.
They were seated on the sofa, tho black
broadcloth eoatslccTes encircling tho slender
waist of tho grey traveling drew, and the
jetty moustache in equally affectionate prox-

The bndla-«hain» ring.
And foam from red nostrils

"Charge!" thunders

Oc-

stairs.

before alluded

conmonjr at 7. 20 a. in.; duly kissed and
the
aboard
tdl
IS
8.
;
express
gratulated
put
train at 8.45, and deposited at tho Contin-

With bray of the trumpet.
And r>»U «f lW«dn«».
And keen nng of bugle.
The catalry come.
Sharp clank the »teel scabbards.

The wild chargeis

parlor up

cordance with the fast usages or the times,
tho twain had been made one in holy matri-

dc*ivao«.

a.

Front

cupants, the young gentleman
to in chapter 1., and a young ladj.

the cavalry cdabob.

o*er
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FMil'lunrk*1C,
iff?A. riiiLHKil

Book and Job
Of

tours of tho land that to strike them from
tho water would bo tho mere result of chance.
A

^Ulin, IIIUU^II
therefore, a better mark,

IKlltcrjr

fording,

"I

ni*

mn«

in

JllisccIIaitrmts.

Very respectfully.

S. F. Dito.nt, Flag Officer.

(Signed)

hi-

equally

well sheltered and masked.
The batteries and tho heavy guns mounted
in Fort Clinch, command all tho turnings of
tho main ship channel and ntko an approaching enemy. Besides them there won another
battery of four guns on tho south end of
Cumlierland Island, the fin* of which would
The difficross tho channel inside tho Imr.
culties arising from tho indirectness of the
channel and from the shoalness of tho liar
would have added to tho defences hy keeping
the upproaching vessels n long time exjtosed
to fire under great disadvantages, and when
tho ship of an enemy had paw*! all tho defences, they would havo to encounter a well
constructed and naturally masked Imttery at
the town, which commands the access to tho
inner anchorage. We are told that General
defensible.
l/ec pronounced the placo
We nro not surprised at this, if true. We
cuptured l'ort Itojal, hut Fernandin* an J
Fort Clinch havo hcen given us.
We had in the expedition Mr. Win. II.
Dennis, an assistant in the Coast Survey, who
|M«sfle*ed accurate local knowledge of a pnrt
of the ground we passed over, of which, indeed he had made tho to|>ographicrtl map.
under tho direction of the Superintendent.
He was zealous and active, and it gives mo
pleasure to mention him.
Tho Kmpire City, on board of which was
(ion. Wright, grounded on the Imr. As noon
as he nrrivod in another steamer, immediato
to him tho forts
steps were taken to transfer
ana all authority and possession on tho land.
I desiro to speak here of the harmonious
councils and cordial oo-oterution which have
marked throughout my intercourse with that

perfectly

Practical
»r

Building Board Fenoo—Gatos.
I wish to my, in addition to an excellent
nrticlo contained in n lute number of the Ohio

Fanner, under the title of "Fcncing in
March," that the durability of a boa(d fence

upon the manner in which the
applied. It is rerj important

depends much

boards are
that the boards bo ao put upon the posts aa
to hrcuk joints, not allowing a tier of boarda

to end upon the sauin poet, for the fonco will
very soon sag iu and out. It can bo dono by

merely sawing

one

two in tho middle.

ward

niicuit.

The man whostoalsa pennj la just aa great
tranwruaaur againat the puritj of hia own
conscience, na if lio atolo a million dollar*.
When a man makes up lib mind that ho will
be a tlioroug-paced villain, and atcal like a

a

cashier, he doea

not do himaelf an/ mora
hia moral aenae, than when b«
aajs, 'I will filch a pennj.' To ateal large
auma dauiagea the Bank, damagre the com-

damage.

in

mercial in terra t of the

thinga go bj

cominunitj.
quantity;

the ratio of

far aa moral deterioration ia

Theae
but ao

concerned, the
wrong,' the
Begin nailing the board* damage ia done; the glaa ia broken; the

of tho narrow boards in

at one end of the row of poata; apply the
bottom hoard at full length, then one half
of tho narrow bourd, ngnin a full
board, then tho other half and a full

top lioard,

uiNiir

Christianity.

length
length

tho bAlance of tho funco can then

bo built of wliolo hoards, and tho joints bro*
ken in auch a manner u* to make tho fenco a

moment

a man

aaja, *1 will do

mirror ia defaced ; the conscience ia soiled,
lie cannot do more if he sajs, •! will do a
double wrong or a tripple wrong.' And

there is tho great mischief of It. There ia
impreaaion that the culpability of things

an

proportion to their magnitude.—
apple is not much. In atsaling
strong and durablo one.
it, jou do not get much ; but jou get all the
In tho samo article, the author atates that damage that jou would if it was a golden
tho heat gato ia madoof acantling and boarda apple. To betraj a amall trust lias the same
well bracod, and awung on hinge*. That ia moral effect as to betraj a large one.
a fact, but ho give* no method of making the
Do jou stand at a bank-.'junior and prauur jnana
it I iio urocrr.
gato. Tho following is tho beat that I know aent a check for a thousand dollars? and
matured hj mutual consultation and have of in uw : Take two
pieces of threa by four does the man behind tbe counter, in hia
been carried into execution by mutual help.
one piece from four to five feet
haste, hand jou eleven hundred dollars? and
I take great pleasure in reminding tlio De- scantling,
and ultiiante ob- long—according 10 me neigm 01 me iencc— do you walk awaj, saying, 'It is bis businea
that one
principal
partment
ject ol the Naval expedition, which I have and the other eight feet long; inntch the to take cam of liia affair*: I will take car*
the honor to command, was, in the firat con- board* into the
acantling their thicknea; of uiin*?' You arc a thief. The law ia,
ception, to take and keep under control the than dovetail a brace into the notchea
already that no man ahall Ukj a thing without ranwnolo lino of aea-coaatof Georgia, knowing,
to uw the languago of the original paper, cut, running from the top of the latcb end
tiering an equivalent, and the law jou have
that the naval power that controls the aca- to the bottom of tho hinge end of the gntc.
violated. If that man blundera in finance,
count ol Georgia oontrola the State of GeorThia brace cun l*o made of a atrip of fence it ia no reason why you should ataal. And
gia.
Tho report that the fortification* at St. board threo or four inchca wide. After put- yet bow many men are there that, if tbej
Simons, armed with heavy oolumhiada, had ting the gate together, put on battena and were to take a thouaand, a hundred, or tea,
Iteen abandoned, which first retched me nt nuil them
firuiljr to the acantling, aluo nail a or five dollar* too much, would think ol rePort lloyal, la confirmed. This being the
board in the middle ol the gate, and a
batten
luming it7 You aay that corporation* have
case, the entire sea-coast of (Georgia la now
not have any that ia
either actually in my |>o*s«**inn or under my cap upon the tup. A threo-ciglita rod of ir- no aoui*. You will
ui

muuii

abould be faatened to the latch end of the
gate, and to the top of the hinge acantling,
obd't
with a nut upon one end *o that it can be
servt.,
your
Vory respectfully
8. F. Dupont, Flag Officer
drawn tight. Set the poet upon which tho
Commdg.So. Atlantic Dlkiig. Squadron.
and let
gate ia to hang firmlj in the ground,
To Hon. Gidion Willis,
on a
Put
above
feet
extend
it
ground.
right
Secretary of tho Navy, Washington, D. C.
aolid pair ol hingco, ono within a foot of
oach end oi the acantling, and the gate will
Washington, March 15).
never mg.—Cor. Ohio Far-net.
tho
received
on

at
Xavjr DepartDcspatelic*
ment from Klajr Officer Dupont announce
ili.it tho dig of the Union floats orer Fort
Leather Varnish for Boot* and Shoes.
Marion, at bt. Augustine, Flu. Tho town
l'ie
to*n
without
aurrendcred
was
fighting,
in
authorities receiving Commander
Manj people oil and greaae.and greaaeand
the town hall, after being aaeured that we oil thoir hoot*, witti n view to render them
wo.ild protect the loyal citi«en« The rebel
to water, until the oil nay be
to the iuiperrioua
troo|M evacuated the night previous
arrival of the guuhuats. Tills ia the aecond praaacd out of tbe leather. Oil alono, or oil
and «>(t gr«*eo ia poor atuff to exclude water
of the old forta taRo.
Jacksonville, Fla., was alao surrendered in from
putting through the pons of the leath-

Borers

like manner.
The government of Florid* rvrommenda
tho entira ovacuation of Kast Florida.
Fuu Siiii- Waii.mii, >
00 St. Augustino, Fla., March 13,1HG2. J

Sir: Having on the 7th despatched a dito hold Brunswick, convision of
ray force
siating of the Mohican, Pocahontas and Po»
tomac, under Commander Gordon, I shifted
iny flag from the first named vessel to the
Pawnee, and organised another squadron of
light vessels, embracing the fourrvgular gunboats Ottawa, Senioa, Pembina and Huron,
with the Isaac Smith and Kllen, under Lieut.
without delay to
Com'g Stevens, to
the mouth of the at. Johns river, ensa, if

proceed

ili difEeoltand shallow bar, feel the
If still held, and push on to Jacksonville ; indeed to go on as Car as Pilatka, 80
miles beyond, to reconnoitre and capture on 7
river steamers found.
This expedition was to be aoeotnponiedI by
Wathe armed lannebea nod cuttan of tbe
under Lieuts. Cowin and Barnes, and

baab,

an

•m.-n

control, and thua tho views of the Government have been accomplished.

Kble,

bears some

lo steal

worth

courae.

anything long, if yeu puraue auch a
It ia a queetion to be settled, not on

that aide of the counter, but on thi* aide.
Ilow many men are there that, when look*
ing over the money thai they bave received
during lit* day, eee a bill that appears like a
counterfeit bill, do not like to look at il
agnin, and thrust it into the drawer? You
have taken a circuitous way to make your•elf a aooundrel. You law it euficientiy to
produce the conviction on your mind that it
woa a counterfeit; and the moral cflcet of
pawing it ia the him m though you knew it
to be counterfeit. Or do you take it ap and
on to Be,
My, •Well, somebody haa paaaad it
ami 1 bavo a

right

to above it aloog T*

Why,

counterfeiter. I tell yon, mj,
friend, it only reauirei the opportoaity to
uille and put tbein on other
er, and If the porn be filled with oil, the wa- lead you to forge
and My, «Do you aster will drain the oil through on to one'a moo. Do jou protMt
that I aui going to louee the money?'—
• locking*,
making cold and unooniortable pect
It ia a choice between loeing the money aad
feet.
conacience. I do not know what a perFor a few jean paat I hare uaed a kind of jour
•on would not do who ia willing to throw hie
from
leather Tamiah for excluding uoiature
manhood away for the Mke of a littlenooey.
boota and ahoea, which ia a »#ry valuable arAnd if you are going to sell youraelf, do boI
for
excluding
and
ticle for preaenring leather
do it for a dollar>bill, or a fire dollar ball—
uoiature. Tbe way to make it:
though I think you would give enough for
or jag. and pat in
bottle
Procure a quart
or
abellae"
thellao, youraelf eren at euch a price.
it a hall pound ol "gum
tbo drug store.—
at
I do not know of any buyer that payaaueh
obtained
be
which may
when be baya mm.
Tbe abrllae ahouty be broken up fine. Now price* m the devil pay*
himaalf for about
la
eel
that
man
ia
a
to
alcohol
com
and
Um
it,
enough
poor in good
oofte. Ua aeila
of
a
plaee it on a ehell in a warn plaee, and oorfc one*igbth of pound tiwt eoawe In. U»
it tight, or the alcobol will toon evaporate. himeelf to eewy euetoear
lie praj**« hie commodity
Shake it well aeveral tinea daily. To tbia adulterates,
it with another lie*—
add a piece of gan camphor about aa large with a lie, and reteiie
man ooomita a known diea
time
ui beo'icgg.and tben add about oneounee
Every
you

are a

honesty, hesella hb »>ul; by
men are wiling tbemeelvee
Anj

thud cheuto himaelf.

T

\TbXu'"."r;!:
himself

Horlir/if:
neglected

—liMm,*

the

(wfuctoT

to

punch

•"<1 U"7
n..ln-J «***•
•**» ,laJ. wo,,W n,,t take
«fwir pocketa the
look atit. andaay, 'I think I will
it out and
that ticket tt
*'ou |*'d
uau that again.'
have had amice to the
You
Vu*.
dollar?
Yet. If, then, you
amount of a dollar?
atcalone dolride with that ticket again, you
as touch aa
from the railroad

Z„

lar
company,
and took u dollar.—
if you went to the till
men would no* ride
how
manj
ret,
And
circumstance*
t»ice with a ticket under aueh
—Tea, forty turn*'
the comtnuta*
1 am informed that before the
hrrr comtion aynteiu wm abandoned by
in
of property and good atanding
pany .'men
declare that they bad a
society would ooluly in their
when

pocket,

commutation ticket

the? had none, for Uw aakeof going throufh
Without laying. They did thia when the
They lied lor
woe but oue

|>cnny.

ferriage

cent.
he
I pit/ the devil. I do not know what
he cliiel
dot* with auch men. It la awlul to
1
magistrate ol a jwrcel of men like theae.
do not know how these exiguous, thrice*
can be managed.
*|ue *i<d men
1 have given you hut one or two instance*
of thia kind ; but if you comb society, you
will iiod it to be lull of juat such little ni«-un>
nceaee— things that men do with the cock of
or with dexterity of finger, miaunthe
one

eye,

deratandinga, overr-aching*. underpinning*,

all sort* ot trickery—winch pivot on caacntial dishonesty.
All lh«w rebound. They deatroy the moral
een«e.
They undo a man. If you go tonight to a think through the door, tind rob
the Mtfe. ur work above it. and aplit the
granite over it, and get at it in that way,
are not more d&hooest than jou would
you
a
be if
you only run away with aixpcnce

that did not belong to you.
The danger of theae little thing* ia veiled
under a falae impnwaion. You shall hear a
man Bay of hia laiy, 'Though he may tell a
little lie, he would not tell a big one ; tho'
be may practicv a little deceit, he would not
practice a big one ; though he may commit
a little dianoneaty, he would Rot commit a
big one.' llut let me tell you that three little thing* are the one* that deetmy the honor ; that destroy the moral eenae. ami throw
down the feoce, aud let a whole herd of buffaloes of temptation drive right through you.
Crioiinala that die on the gillnw* ; ini»<-rih|c
cnatturre that end their davs in poor houaea;
wretclnd beings that hide themselves in loath*
■ome
placea iu citiea ; men thut are driten aa
exiles acroaa the sea and over the world—
theae ure the end* of little thinga, the begin,
ninga of which were thought to he aafe. 1
tell you it ia thcau little thinga that are your
peculiar temptation, ami your worat danger.
Without following thia theme any further
thia morning, 1 will clue* with that solemn
declaration, 'he that ia faithful in that which
ia least, ia faithful alao in much ; and he
that ia unjuat iu the leaat, ia unjuat alao in

much.'

CIk (ilnion journal.
w

o

niooErono. mahcu 28. isoa.
particular It r*qanl>
In tlia
•«t to haiut In thtlr a>lv*rti*«ui«nU aa carljr
ljf~ Advertiser*

w««k
tlun

a*

(MxalkU.

th*y

are

In or»ler

tuiMt b« rvc«lY«<l

to w«ur*

tkclr iiiwr*

by We-lnomlay

noun.

Thr l*rcmdcnt*» (-'mancipation Jlc*»n;r.

The President's rawnt Momge to Congress,
IWOamending the |kumi£«? of a re*oluti<m

proposing coiu|»un»ution

to

For tl»s

Adj. Meeting of Board of Aldermen.

thoaoatatc* which

ahould initiate OMMurea for the einiyici|w
tion of their »lar«w, hit* been favorably acted
of Coii;»riw«, and will
upi n by one branch
The
doubtlm lie concurred in by the other.
which wait nt lint received with

Memijca,
parties in the
general approbation by all
to ho looked upon
loyal States, ia beginningdemocratic
Imiletw,
with au«pi«ion by lh«

ho#" affection lor the reli«U outweigh* their
love for the Union. They begin to»u»puct
the
that there i« a cat under the meitl; that
re«*>tnmcn<lation of the Creaident, if it ha*
war continue*,
UNv tinM'ticul elTvt, and the
w

Colon aod Journal.

Avcum, March 21,1802.
of tho ablest LegUMrPniuwiat,—Ono
24.
Met agreeablj to adjournment, March
atures, probably, which ev<fr assembled unCouncil,
Common
lor the douse of tho Capitol uf ths State of
A in«*«aage w«* rnit to the
ltoard u( Ai- Maine, closed its labors on Wednesday ovoinviting that hoard to meet the
of ling last, at about C 1-2 o'clock. Tho
prode run-n in convention (or the purpoao
the follow- ceeding* haTe Iwen marked, throughout, by
choosing officer*. In conmition,
devotion to duty, illustrated by (insular
ing oflK-ew wore electcd:
ihility, which must, 1 think, in tho judgment of tho
STRUT
people, render it a landmark in
tho legislative history of the Stato. Its proJohnaon.
T.
Ward 1—Daniel
ceedings havo, at times, been embellished by
the highest efforts of oratorical dispfjy, on
St h»ol District .V«. 4—David W. Fo«.
tho part of gentlemen of all shades of opinWard 7—Jonathan Tuvlor.
ion, and nono moro so t turn by Mr. Vinton,
DEPARTMENT.
riu
of iiray. It is duo to this distinguished
Senator to my that, while I have no sympaCKi'f Knyinrrr-»George H. Munroe.
First AttutmU—Jacob D.

Wadleigh.

SetonU Assistant—George T. Jordan.
SCHOOL AGENTS.

Dist. Jfo. 4—John M. Goodwin, B. E.
Cutter, A. L. Cleave*.
D\st. JVe. 1—Jotliam Moulton.
11
2— Henry II. Hooper.
••
3—Jo*-*ph Dearborn.
••
G—TIhkuon GoSdthwait.
"
7—Win. Wood.
"
8—Daniel Goldthwait.
9—John G. lk>n«on.
10—A. P. Quinbj.
11—Mark Proctor.
12—John T. Davia.

"
"
"

thy with the peculiar sentiments of which
he is a must able
exponent, I am
not only to acknowledge his singular ability, but to record the fidelity which ho over
displays in the ordinary and unuttractivo
routine of legi^tive duty.
I must not omit here, either, to mention
another Senator, (tho western part of tho
State has not (ailed to contribute her
full quota of ability to tho Legislature)
Col. Sweat, of Portland, who has,during the
late sossion, ranked as ono of its very ablest

happy

members.
Tho constituents of Messrs. Cole and Sawto
yer, of Iiiddeford, havo occasion, I think,
congratulate their judgment in selecting
thciu as

representatives

to

tho lato

I<egisla*

ture.
They havo both proved themselves,
genemphatically, committee-men—that is,
business

tlemen who do mora to forward the
of legislation by unobtrusivo labor than to
consume its time and patience by ostentaAMSKSSORS.
tious oratorical display. Such men are felt
David Fall"*, Harrison Lowell, William when men are most needed—when a bill, or
measure comes Itelore tho legislature, for inHill. Jr.
stance, clad in tho vestments of (kliberative
In Board of Aldermen the following sub••

13—Joseph

"

ordinate officers

Hill.

elected

were

Ci/y Marshal—Abijah

|«erlection, it is occauso sucii men as .iiiwn.
Cole ami Sawyer have liud n lilieral haoil in

:

their

Tarhox.

shaping

and

|>re|iurntion.

It was diiu of the agreeable closing
Prttidtnl of Board of Aldtnmn—Joshua
dents of tho pn*ent session that, ufter the
Moore.
ordinary recognition of tho ability and iman its
Adjourned to Tuceday, April 1st, 4 o'clock partiality of Hon. James G. Blaine
S|M>akiir, that tho llouso should, with u full
M.

P.

appreciation of tho services of Mr. ParciiilH,
o! your city, as its Chief Messenger, adopt,

Tho Mnlno Legislature
Of 1862

adjourned

laot week after

a

Wednesday
days, (three
pay) having jwssed

sine

die

inci-

on

session of 78

unanimously, tho following revolution

:

On motion of Mr. Kamlall, of Freport—
OrJtrtJ, Thst the thank* of this IIoum he ten.
tleml to K. I'. I'ahciikh ami hi* A*<l*tant for tho
faithful sikI ouurU'ouf manner In shleh they have
the Uutifc* of their repetitive offices.

of which were without
performed
173 act* and 96 Resolves.
The Militia bill passed niter being cut
It was no matter of surprise, to those who
down to a mere enrollment. Hill for a State hare, for years, otworved the fidelity and devotion to the duties of his office which Mr.
Liquor agent jwssed with many limitation*. P. has
displayed, that he f^ould receive this
land
Aroostook
the
grant
Tho bill extending
deserved attention from those in whoso scrvice
railroad waa defeated, that in aid of tho fam- he has so faithfully labored.
Having been myself connected, for tho two
ily'a oi volunteer* patwed, without the prowinters, with the legislative proceedings, I
vision reimbursing towns for expenditures alam happy to tie able to corroborate tho n*>-

ready made for those families. Tho project olution already quoted—and to that faith I
of repealing or essentially modifying the iip|>end a short notice notice from tho Maine
Trial Justice Act failed. On the last days Farmer of March 20, as follows:
of the session the bill for removing the fat
The Miaaen.'ei* ofliotli hranchca of the Legli

of government to Portland was lost in tho
House 49 to 65. A bill re-establishing tho
old Court of Common
the House

l'lcas

having passed

unanimously, wai defeated

in tho

Senate, 5 to 16. The National (Confiscation) Kesolves pasvd 104 to 26 in tho House.
ono fifth of tho Democratic nicmWrs

fklthfUl anil tfliolent men, uml by tlieir
lature
urbanity ami oourtciy have won universal re*peot
Mr. Increu»e lllako, of the
luemheu.
the
iuioiik
Senate, ha* *erve«l in hi* prevent podtiun three
four
lean1, ami Mr. K. I'. I'urcher, of lhe llou.«e.
> In lervloe
we ho|>e
I ear*. Tliey have r.... n
they may nr°w Krever still."
are

Allow roe to say, Mr. Philbrick, that your
(Mr. 1'archcr) leaves tho ]M»ition
this session to which lie has been so often
(About
with theliest wishes ol ull with whom
voted ves. Nearly all who voted no were L-alled,
lie ha* been officially associated, with un earelected by Republican votes.
nest desire on tho |>art of those who may
The session was a very harmonious one.— accomplish re-election another fall, that he
simiThe State has got three days legislation inuy lie rivalled to tho |>crforiiiunco ol
lar duties in tho next legislature.
cost.
without
To what I said, in mv last, of tho fidelity
The retrenchment legislation consists rathand efficiency ol your Senators (Messrs. Marseveral
for
tho
er in reducing
appropriations
shall and Tucker) I have nothing to add, exthan in uliolishing any offices. cept to
that thev deserve tho welcome
townsman

departments,

say
salutation, "Well dono, good and faithful
The session closed, I may add,
servants!"
Colored Pooplo at Fortress Monroe.
Senafrom
with 4ie trtfelt
Wo

publish below

an

oxtract of a

many
expressions
of the full recognition ot tho ability and
letter1
fidelity witli which our gruceful President
The (Mr. (ioodenow) had discharged tho duties
tors

gentleman in this city.
writer contemplates visiting this city in a few
It appears, during this* session of the legdays, the object* of which are explained in islature, that there baVo lieen | Kissed 17<> aeU,

receivwl by

a

-f

L!

tho letter. Suffice it to say that Mr. Coan und % rewlvee— nil of which have been
to stand the test of rigorous exaiuL
comcw with recommendations frotu oouio of obliged
nation, uml were (sissed through the gate,
tho first men of Massachusetts.
In this

Dc.tR Sir

IIostom, March 22d, 1862.
am acting as ag»nt for tho

I

Association, having in churgo tho

regard,
way of most jealous scrutiny.
I do not think tho present will suffer by comwith nnv previous Legislature. It
has been an intiutlrioas one, too, whatever
may think ol the tuiturr of its legislation. Having resided in Washington many
ol>yearn, (about 18) and having been an
server of its delates und proceedings, I feel
justitii'd in saying that, in pro|>ortion to its
siio, (if tho word can bo excused) I doubt
whether, during tliut period, either in dignity, ability, or usefulness, tho late session
of our Legislature would sufler ut all in com*

parison

physical pcoplo

will loud to nummary lurd^UM lor depriving
tho rebels of the service of lln'ir ■Utci. There
to
no doubt that tho President nirtins
can
lie understood that if ncwwy this result
inntinun
must follow. Ilt> ufi), "il nwMinni
tlio war mtint also continue, and it is iiuincident* which
possihle to |nri>M«»alltilltho tho
ruin which may foland
attend,
uwjr
low it. Nwhi^My wnn independable or
ti>in»y obviously promise Rival efficiency
wsnls euding tho struggle must and will

ests

They are
wool*. Tliey admit of but one.
not a threat, But they contain a most signiticant warning. They give tho reMs disof
tinctly to iinder«tand that the suppression
rebellion in the
object of the

they have been |>crinitte<l to do for
with me.
We
many long, wintry and dreary months.
In connection with him, I am now holding liavo now remaining but four com|stni*« of
on
public meetings, in churches of different de- cavolry, and they leave, as I understand,
our street* will no longer
nominations for the purpose above indicat- Monday next, when

collie.'
But nw Interpretation (ssiys tho Providence
Journal) has he»*n given to these weighty

the
paramount
that nothing, mi cherished
pivortim >tit, and
institution of the south, will he allowed to
All
stand in the war of the government.
the ruin which may result faun tho continuance of the warmurtand will route upon
the mbeb if thejr persist. If rebels omviuMo
in arms to resist the government, they will
surely lie treated u* enemies. If it is neeem

destroy their hooaes or seiie their
■wry
h* t>urn.-d and crops
crops, their bo«aa* must
h« seiiod. And it iu their ma.l contest they
find their system of slavery shaken to i£s
foundations hy the universal overturning they
their fa^te. The government
mult
to

accept

will not |«tu*e to savo slavery or anything
•lao at tho risk of perilling the national life.
••The incidents must and will coiue."
This statement, taken in connection with
"inthe a«<iran.«o that the war with all its

uioineni njeu worts
will oe-oao til
to ui<l
mm. ami the gener\»ua pmiKwition
thoM who aro di»p<**<d to aMi«h alavcry
in tho mirvl*
must awaken earn *t ftWtion*
of manr of the »UvrhoM«*r». The intention
conatitutionof the iVeident to keep within
character
al limits and hie truly conservative
ln>in his lanare ao well known, not onlr
f>ut al«-> from hm
guage in thia HMMPi
whole career, that ha cannot he iui«und.rand giTea
atood. U« uakra his

cidenta"

propoeitioua
%nd destructive

warning* in no radical
apirit, b«t «ith the paramount deaire to
pr*wrre what ia th« in<*t precioua of all our
puaMinna, the national integrity and the

hi*

The h.-aru
wpwmacy of the
of the loyal people ot tf* Und beat in uniaun
with hia.
Mains

Cavalit.—Cotapaam, B,

|j

the lat Maine regiment of cavalry, 370
mounted meo.apprared in New York ataoun

M.of

of the £M, and left at 4 P. M. via the Central road of New Jeraej. Destination uq
known.
intereata are imjy The manufacturing
Ntw England. The
throughout
proving
Lowell Courier tare,—".More will be done in
tbia city in the way af building and improvement on the large milk than baa been done
for aome twelve year* paat.

ami educational interest* of tho colored peoof Fortress Monroe, known as "Contra-

ple

bands,"

Hating visited tho Fortrcw, for tho purat to the condition
[kw of informing myself
und necessities of that interesting people,and
turinon.
realising the importanco ol inoKMed inter- |
Augusta
for them. 1 asked of (Jen.

is now

rapidly assuming

tho

garb

and efforts
of peace—all tho soldiers recently stationed
Wool, learn of ahsence for one of tho intel- hero having been called to a closer proximity
tho field and actual serligent Contrabands, Mr. Davis, who is now with tho daugers of
vice than

ed.

Our wants are three, vii: Clothing, primwo ask tho free
ary school hooks and money,
u«e of a church, invite all to listen to Mr.
Davis, and take a collection at tho closo.
I am now arranging for meetings in tho

large cities and towns between line ton and
Bangor, and would like to hold ono or tnoro
in Hiddeford if the peoplo would fool interested to hear ami aid us.
Your obedient servant,
W. L Co am.
Kennobunk and Kenobunkport.

Notwithstanding thrpwrnl depression in
the hutioiw of ship-building throughout tho
Slate in 1H61. the enterprise ol gentleman on
the Kennebunk river kept the yard* there
giving
quite net in) through inoet of theoftenr,
mechanics.
to* laige numl>er
employment
and
built
Ward
At kenoebunkport, Capt.
launched in May a fine schooner called "P.
S. LtuJtn." 110 tons, and Ship 'Aonanfwn,'

resound under the tread of urmcd heels. It
is but due to tho cavalry regiment to say
that, by tho generully orderly deportment r.f
its mon, both ollieera and privates, it lenvca
of Augusta
iiptn tho minds of tho citiccns
And this romost favorable impressions.
mark will, with most singular justice, apply
to the
company under tho eommand of your
gullant and puiilic-spiritcd townsman. (Capt.
Cowan—who, by the way, 1 have not vet
had tho pleasure of feeing, personally, but
jf whom I have often beard) and tho uicn
under his rommand.
In a future letter I will endeavor to convey
to your readers a mow accurate account of
the precise labors of the Legislature, the history of whoso doings now streuuis down tho
pathway of tho jiast.

Truly,

Avgcsta.

Port IIotal, S. C. March 13th, 1802.
Joi-rn.il : Ah I tako my pen to write, tho
wind u Mowing the Mnd fearfully about nij
tent. Ever since thia month set in we have

When it ii
almost inia
it
this
blowa
At
the
wind
here
and
h«M
in
October.
ilrr
laum
yard
844 ton*,
a frame it now up for another ship.
Ruiferoble. At such time* wo litemlly lire in a
the westcn
(apt. Xafh'l L. Thompson. (on
I think almoat any one would
mind I ank
•ide of the river.) built ships "CKrltmham"
anow to thia mnd fljing in hia oyer If
thr
'•Star
in
of
prefer
launched
1150 tons,
May,
Set1100 tons, launched in October, and it were true that ono livra no longer than to eat
launched in n
"Aroostook,"
Gunboat
U S.
peck of dirt,I know I ahould depart thia life
Deccuiber. Ileal*) built at the "lauding" •oon. We have not
jot aecn summer here. It
vard ship "AnnJrl," 1100 tons, launched
hare to be remarkably fine to compensate
will
in October.
.M<*ars. David and Abner (lark built and for the disadvantages ol the other seasous.-—
launched two line tithing vowels.
However I shall not dwell altogether on tho
We understand Capt. D. W. Lord is now
Jseary aide of tho picture, but tell jou of some
building a ship to he commanded when com- tho
ol this town.
Heave*
good things we are living the enjoyment of
Robert
by Capt.
•H- Tiiura|»<>n and other* there have been jf. First then, we have a prospect of wiping
p««vliMing timber through the winter to be )ut the rebellion, as far as thia section of
w
od UP
coining summer.—Saco Dan. the South is concerned, for we are becoming
our numbers and discipline,
■<*•' that there Is a formidable, from
md it must be that aoon the strongholds,
troop. «o prove
Fort Pulaaki and Savannah will fall into our
however, forced to p*rtic<|«t,
dT 'lands. Evoa now Tatnall ia unable to
demo nitrations, ^ lo heM«
'alter* Fort Pulaaki, which must be in a,

Sk-»«d

J*"**

been

having boistruus went^pr.

at the State Troaaurcr's office, at the
famishing condition, if signal* of distorts lion,
of the Stato, with annual internet.

plcaaure
anything. On tbess muddy Island, Skt. 5. No pauper diaabilitiea shall be
Bird and Jonoa, our boys have constructed so crratcd bj reason of receiving the aid proviformidable batteries that nono of the gun* ded for in thia act.
boat* at Savannah dare coiue down within
their range. At least it has been so sinco
STATE OF MAINE.
Tatnall made his desperate attempts, last
%DT TIIS OOVIISO*
Thursday to go down to tho relief of Pulaski.
to be two hundred of the
There are

mean

supposed

aristocracy thore in the old fort, who took

excursion thither the calm day proceeding
Poor fellows!
our blockading that place.
Tlioy are crying for succor in Tain.
Two Now Humpshire men came into our
nidst tbo other day direct from Savannah,
and glad wore they to escape from surveillance. They had been drafted to go into the
ranks and were to report themselves at headquarters, on Wcdnroday last. But instead
of
there, they reported to tbo N.
an

reporting

A

PJtOOLAMATION
rOR

A

DAT or

Piklle IlanillniUn, PmiIi|M<I Prayer.

THURS0/ advice of (he Council, I appoint
DAY, the tenth day of April next, for public
humiliation, fasting and prayer.
And going up to our religious templet, may
God, our
we on that day worship Almighty
Heavenly Father, in the simplicity of conscious
truit,
de|>endcnce, in the integrity of |*rfect
and in the beauty of holiness; thus testifying
our
iu
private
by our public example, aa well aa
are
communings, that our strength and reliance

11. 3d.
in Ilim.
Tho half of our regiment is encimped on
While our litea have been upheld by Hiapow
hate too often
Danfuskio Inland, under command of Lieut. er ami blessed by His lote, they
borne the bitter fruita of weakness, insincerity
extensive
an
had
C. II. Woodman, and has
and uncharitablcne**.
Let us make use of this occasion to take acshare of tho labors and exposures in that dicount of our deeds, pur]K>sea ami thoughts.
rection.
Taking cannon across muddy Hmt if we have done aught uigust or unkind
the
islands such as they have, is no boy's play.— to our neighbor, we may hasten to undomake
to
wrong. If possible, and at all etents
tall
tho
and
grass suitable ami cheerful
They worked by night
reparation.
And that if we hate contemplated any etil
serened their operations by day. Till at last
the
doing, any crime or sin against God. or to
when the rebel gun-boats saw them at work least
of His children, any neglect or injury
of her deep calamity,
mounting thoir guns they laughed them to our country in the hour such
may banish etery
purpose from our
But these same skeptical individuals we
scorn.
minds and displace etery unworthy notice, ethad occasion to modulate their joy, when tho ery unhallowed desire, by tjio consecration of
tiio rebel Flag duty and charity in our hearts.
guns mounted, opened upon
Giten at the Council Chamber in Augusta,
first shot disabled her worktho
For
this seventeenth <lay of March, in tho year
Ship.
wheelset
her
of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixtying beam, and a fow shells
two, and in the cighty>»ixth of tho Indethe
houses and bulwarks so to flying that
pendence of the United States.
but
bo
agreeable
anything
music seemed to
ISRAEL WASHlgJRN, J a.
as
with
to tho rebels' cars. For tboy loft
By the Goternor ;
Htcaiu tugs
Joskpii 1). Hall, Secretary of State.
groat rapidity as two or tlicir
could tow thctn.
Rumor mentions differently tho number of
it is said to
troops in Savannah. Sometimes
be twelvo thousand, and again it is estimated
I should judgo
as sixty thousand.
us

Congressional.

high

Session.
tho correct estimato to bo nearer tho lowest XXXVIIth Congress-First
number. But more or let*. Savannah's down*
March 17.
fall is just as surely written by Tate as that
Senate.—Mr. Lino of Kansas offered u
ocwo shall tako Fort Pulaski, and such an
resolution that the Committee on Territory*
currence only awaits that event.
to iiM|iiiru into tho expediency of so tillering
Gen. Butler made us a visit horo en route tho boundaries of Kansas us to include the
a
Ills visit horo would not the Indian Territory. Mr. Ilnlu offered
to Ship Island.
resolution that tho Naval Committee into tho
befell
that
accident
tho
for
but
l>een
liavo
expediency of appropriatinf* money to make
tho Mississippi, tho ship on board which tho cx|>eriincnU testing and proving iron clading
Adopted. Tlie Post
13th Mo., a part of his troops were embarked. for vessels of war.
hill wu« passod.
I do not think Gen. Butler was rspcciitlly Office Appropriation
II01-8K.—Mr. Lovejoy of 111. asked leave to
pleased with somo things ho saw hero. For introduco a resolution instructing tha Comsand
thii
in
to
find,
instance, when ho caiyo
mittee on the District of Columbia to inquire
llristow
liolo, such storehouses, such negro quarters, and report hy what authorityor Mr*.
caused to Ihj
wua seised,
such officers' quarters Ac., ho is ro|>ortcd to of Ueorgetown
Baltimore
sent
to
seized, by two men, and
havo said to Gen. Sherman, with bitterness and
whether such
imprisoned in jail, and not
a
build
hero
to
down
sent
a violation
not
was
wcro
•'You
arrest und
imprisonment
of that provision ot the Constitution, which
city."
no person shall bo deprived of lifo or
Tho fact is openly apparent to tho most says
without due process of law. Mr.
of
lilierly
obtuso, that wo liavo dono a vast amount
Wickliffu ol Ivy. moved to Uhlo it. Diswork not immediately connected with the agreed to—43 against 08. Tho resolution
then passed. The House then went inputting down this ruliellion. Tho tniops wiui
of tho Whole on tho tax
are to the Committee
now hero within tho fort or just outsido,
Mr. Colfux of fa. in tho chair.
bill,
Mass.
tho2Sth
Rcgt.,
tho 1st Mass. Cavalry,
March IS.
the Glli Connecticut, 4.r»th and 67th I'cnn.,
Sen'atk.—Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to
three companies of 3d It. I. battery, the 3d
rcmovo all disqualification of color in carryN. II., and five companion of tho 8th Muine.
ing the mail*. Referred. Mr. Wilson of
thoso
Of our troops hcreaWit*, including
Maw., from tho Military Committee, rej>orthero in tho Fort, thcro are twenty eight ed luck tho joint resolution authorizing the
in
of
thousand, extending from Tybco Island to President to assign tho commandto tmo|»
the iuiuo field without regard
s?niority,
Island, a hundred luilcti North of uh. with an amendment striking out the |iortion
If I mistuko not you will hour good regiving the 1'iwident power to dismiss from
The nmendment wan adopted,
the servico.
ports from some of ua, and that soon.%
and the resolution passed. The hill which
Yours truly,
on captured
provides for judicial proceeding*
0. M. Coi'scns.
for the tatter administration
property and
The resoof tlio law of prirCT, was pis^-d.
oll'ered hj Senator Mark of Oregon
Tho Act to Aid Families of Volunteers. lution
that tho papent, tic., in reference to hit
Iw referred to tho Judiciary Comloyalty
which
the
o(
act,
is
a
The following
copy
mittoo lor further investigation, wuxadopted.
has jnuwod hoth brunches ol tho Legislature, The hill for tho abolition of slavery in the
was then tuken
up.—
and bocotno a law, authorizing towns, Ac., District of Columbia
Mr. Hale of N. II. njHjko in favor of the lull.
to aid the families of volunteers, and provitho
Conhad
Ilo contended that Congress
ding fur Stuto reimbursements of the ex|>cn- stitutional power to emancipate tho slaves in
tho District and referred to the favorable
ditures:
of emanci|>ation ill tho British Wot
SttTiox 1. The cities, towns and planta- result
that it would bo sufe and
tions in this State an) hereby Sivcnilly em- Indies, to prove
that
or oth- tieueflcent to nil classes to oxerciso
taxation
ruiso
to
money, by
powered
In conclusion, he said, if any man
of
the
in
to
aid
be
|>ower.
to
erwise,
support
applied
the old prophets he will »<*) that if
the wife and minor children, or other de- will read
there is any sin ujrjii which they invoke tho
such
of
inhabitants
city,
pendent, boing
or justice of God, it is this very sin of slavery.
town or plantation, of any soldier, sailor
read tho prophets with uny
murine who may Iw actually cngag»"d in the Hut wo don't
such idea. Tho Senator from Kentucky
Stub*
United
tho
of
service
naval
or
military
that criino, puti|>crisin und burdens
or of tfiis State, in any recogniicd coinjwny, predicts
will follow as the result of emanbattalion or regiment of this State, or on on society
I will read a passage from tho
board any armed vessel of tho United States, cipation.
uro of a very
so raisod consequences foretold, which
The
rebellion.
the
money
during
diflurent character. Mr. Hale read here the
to Iw, under the direction of the municipal
lltli, and 12th
authorities of mid cities, towns or planta- 6th, 7th. 8th, 'Jib, 10th,
(or venes of tho 58th chapterof Isaiah, and said,
tho
of
tho
as
persons
exigencies
tions,
would seem that this nation has
who*) Itcnefit it was intended may severally Now sir, it
actual distress.— the opportunity, and I way it reverently, of
of
relief
the
for
require,
the Almighty to tho tost, and of
And such aid may bo extended ono year in putting
whether tho conscqucnces which his
sailor
seeing
of
soldier,
the
of
case
any
the
family
foretold, or those which the Senator
or marine killed or disabled in service.
prophets will
follow as tho result of tho pasSkct. 2. Of the money so upplicd by any predicts,
of this bill.
or plantation, ns authorized in sage
town
city,
lloi'SE.—Tho House was ongagod on tho
Section 1, there shall be reimbureed from the
tax bill.
State Treasury to sueii ciiy, u>wn or ]>i»un
tion, an amount not exceeding seventy Tito
March 19.
ccnts per week lor a wife, or dependent fathbill to securo the pay,
Sknate.—Tho
each
cent*
for
filtv
and
or
aiatcr,
mother
er
of the men in actire
child, being inhabitant* aa nloresuid, who at bounty and pensionswus taken
tho
West,
in
servico
up and parted.
marino's
or
sailur
soldier,
such
the titno of
in tho District of
bill
Tho
who
atill
abolishing
slavory
and
service
were,
into
of
buing called
their Columbia wm taken up. Mr. Doolittlo,
continuo to he dependent on him for
10
that the sum so Wis., and Mr. I'oowroy, of Kaiimm, ijwltt
however,
support, provided,
ten favor of the hill.
reimbursed ahull not in any caae exceed
lIocsB.—Tho tax bill, wns under considerdollar* |at month lor all the persons thua
Mr. Wickilffe of Ky. offered an
one soldier, sailor or ma- ation.
ujton
dependent
umendmcnt exempting alarce from direct
rine.
Noreirabursementshall botnade taxation. Roje«ttxJ.
Sect. 3.
in any caao until an account of the
sworn to a
ture*, duly certified and

expendi-

majority

of the municipal authorities, shall bo filed
with the Governor and Council, which aoof the soldier,
coi\pt shall set forth the namo
sailor or marine (or whoao family expense
haa been incurred, alao tho namo of each
who received aid and tho sunt paid
the same
or each of aaid persons, and that
Aowas necessary to relieve actual distress.
counts thus made out und filed within the
time hereinafter prescribed, shall be examined by the Governor and Council, and if
found correct and duly Tuuclicd, shall be ap-

fenon

Sknatx.—The bill

tho Nary
The Senate then
hill abolishing sla-

reorganizing

Department was paaaod.
prwerded to discuss tho

very in tho district of Columbia.

ley, of Va., apoke ugainit it.

Mr. Wil-

Horse.—Mr. Hickman, of Pennsylvania,
from tho Judiciary Commit! «, reported back
tho several bills and nvolulions referred to
them on the aubject of co itiseation, with a
recommendation advene either to their
passago or adoption. Mr. Ilickman desired
to

submic

a

minority report

on

the sumo

Mr. Bingham of Ohio wished to
submit a substitute for one of tho bills reproved.
Strr. 4. Such accounts shall be filed by ported adversely upon. Mr. Pendleton of
the Governor and Council, on or before the ol Ohio wished to haro tho bill and resoAfter some
fifteenth day of January in each year, and lutions laid un the taMe.
shall be passed upon by thoai on or before squabbling the subject was laid on the table.
the Dnt uay of March following. II ap- The House then proceeded to the considerproved, the amount allowed aball be passed ation of tho Tax bill.
to the credit of the city, town or plantation
March 21.
making the claim, on suid first day of March,
the State Treasurer, in a book kept fur
Ssxits.—Nothing of importai.oe was done
interest on and in the Senate.
it
purpose, and shall draw aaid first
Horix.—In response to an inquiry of Mr.
And on
alter said date.
day of
that as
March, the Treasurer shall iatue to such city, Vallandighain, Mr. Stevens stated
on Ways and Mesns
town or plantation, in his capacity aa Treas- far at the Oommitteo
the state of bussiwas would
urer, bis scrip fur the amount due to each, were concerned,
of
the Ilouss to adjourn by the 1st
enable
of
order
made
the
to
payable
respectively,
would have to work
the treasurer ol aucb city, town or plant*- May, but the members

2

subject.

hour* than at present.
A joint reso- was utterly broken and their centra wil
lution WH puaed authorising the Secretary wavering. On their side the 4th and 6th
of the N»TJ to havo the frigate Roanoke iron Virginia regiments suffered the moat. The.
clad and otherwise altered and improved at former was terribly decimated. Several
ittemnts to ralljr their right wing failed, and
tho earliest po«ible day.
to add to their confusion the Irian Battallion
uf ISO, when brought forward and ordered to
Era upon the Union troops, refused to fire,
more

®it.

S|jt

McCIHImn Armj,

Wo are still kept a* far m poniblo in the
dark aa to the movements or McClellan's
a
army; but it baa leaked out that flotilla,
with a largo army, linn gone down fie Potostates
mac, and tho liuston Daily Advertiser
that thero now seems to he no doubt that the
real movement in Virginia is to he made from
the shore line, probably hy tho York and

rivers, and that a large part
of our forces have been transported thither,
•failure'
even while Oen. MeClellan's
at Manassas was tho object of denunciation
and ridiculo. When he seeks to strikeat tho
heurt of tho rebellion, itapjiears that he means
one of its limbs,
its heart, aid not
like tho army lately before Wuahb^ton.—That anny at the proper tiino he has forced
from its old position,and has loft tho

Rappahannock

alleged

merely

ncighlwr-

hood of Washington free. It has disabled
it> own chief line of communication, except
in 4ts rear, and can make little bend against
the forco that will l» interposed between it
Nor will its reported deand the capital.
fensive pre|>arations greatly avail, when the
attack is nmdo on its flank or in its rear.—
The meaning of the general when, in the address which was published one week ago, ho
charged his aoldiers to remember, however
that
strnnge his movements might appear,
he was leading them to tho decisive field, is
It was indeed a decisive
well

explained.

hm
iui
IldU which no mm in viuw
mcuts wrro intended to lead thein
most direct routo to tho chief seat of

uiu«v-

l>v tlio

tlio rebellion. ami l>jr the route which gave him

the easiest transportation for his train and
for receiving his supplies. It is nut wonderful perhaps that morcaionts for such a pur*
to opponents,—in
jhiso appeared strange
whom system of tactics the onlj point of
attack is that which tho enemy chooses to
denominate his front, and to whom the

of

necessity

superstition

transportation

of the |>nst.

this

a rebel regiment immediately drove
gallant little liand forward, but could

and

seems

like

a

ctnnpel them to lire utwn the Union
Forty corpses of the 150 afterwards

not

army.—
etrewod

the Held.
In the meanwhile the rebels gave way on
their left and centra, with a lues of 700
killed and wounded, and 236 taken prisoners.
Besides these about 1500 muskets wen taken,
and many other valuable trophies. Our lose
does not exceed 100 killed and 300 wounded.

lata>4 N«, tO.
Com. Foote is prosecuting his reduction of
this stronghold with unflagging energy. It
proves to be of tar greater strength than was
anticipated. It l« mounted with at least 80
guns, many of them of the largest sixe, and
with bombproof caseis largely
ments.
20,000 rebel soldiers are station«<d

supplied

In
on tho island and on the adiacent (bora.
spite of all their defence#, they have suffered
much from the constantly increasing thing
shells, but hnve been able to inflict no injury
worth mentioning upon our own forces.—
They wil) undoubtedly do their best, as thsir
debut will involve the taking of a large num-

prisoners, and the capture of an imamount of material of war. It is believed that (>en. I'ope holds complete command of the river just below tho island, and
ber of
mense

totally cuts off all removal by water. Miserable roads on the Tennessee side sford the

only

mean*

ol

rotnwt.

The fall ol this

will be »n irrc|iarahl* damis no other point
age to I lie rebellion. There
on the Mississippi below so favorable t>v nature fur n finn stand, ami I ho I<*a of heavy
ordnance here cannot f>o made good elagwht-ro
soon enough to serve any vOittife purpose.
So soon as we hear of the surrender of Island
'No. IW, wo nmv wfely count that Commodore Foote's ffotilla will quickly bring the
whole lino of the Mississippi to an acknowledgement of the old flag.
What Cora. Foots wants ia aomo heavily
At alplated guntwata, like the Merrimac.
most every ftoint where they Imvo water hatter it*, the rebels are found to bo in possession
strong

position

large 12M-pouuders, which will tear everj
thing to pieces leio than 4 1-2 inch iron-plaOn Tuesday, Gen. Sickles ordered a poo ting. '1 hoy fire no doubt English cunnon,
tion of tho 1st regiment, Kxcelsior brigade, brought over in the Bermuda and other Engthe blockade.
under tho command ot Col. Dwight, to re- lish steamers which have run
hut
connoitro tho position of tho enemy's forces They are aaid to be the Armstrong (•una,
between Dumfries und Fredcrickburg. His tliia in probably a mistake, aa the British
he
exnl theao to
skirinirhers, after marching to a plow four Govrritment allow none
They are probably Rlakely gum,
miles in tho interior, suddenly came u|wm a ported.
as the Arm*mug,
force of rebel cavalry, who were put to which are ipiitoascfleclive
the Utter having only the great advantagnot
flight.
hanWhen within a short distance of Fredricks- being much lighter, and consequently
burg, a camp of tho enemy was discovered, dled und moved with gmttor lacility.
A

of

RfeisntlNsirr.

said to numlx-r thirteen hundred infantrr and
artillery. Tho forces of Col. Dwight being
inadequate! to make mi assault upon them,
bo cut o(T, ho marched tofearing ho

might

wards Dumfries.

On tho march from Dumfres to Shipping
1'Oinl, WIUIIU UVU mill's (>l wiu inm-r jume, u

largo rump was discovered, containing; many
log houses and tent*. Articles o( furniture
were also found, such us sofas, Ijcdstead*,
mirror*, cushioned arm chain, officer*'trunks,
un*s chests, and u variety of article* for

lay

camp ii*o, which

direction.
in

scattered in every

The soldier* of C<d. Dwight's forco* came
at Shipping Point loaded down with com-

missary

stores.

The reconnoitering |«rty

Tfmrwrt.

Our newa from TeniDm'O in important.—
Deppntrhoa from Cairo auto that our troop*
at Savannah, CO tuilra from Florence, Ala.,
(Jen. Beauregard,
aro lining good aervieo.
from
with n forew of 15,000 rchela,
Penmirolu, iamid to ho at Corinth,awffiena.
Bragg mill t'lu-atam have ul«> their division*
in thonuno vieinity. On the night of tho
1.3th in»t., a liody of the 5th Ohio cavalry
put a part of (ten. Cheatam'a foreca to flight,
Our
and burned tho railroad bridge.
army
in that neighborhood ia divided into five di(ion*.
Sherman, Mo
vUiona, commanded by
Clcrnind, Wallace, Ilurlhurt and liininan.
Not li'M thai) (iOOO Unionist* in the vicinity
of Savannah aro reported to have enfiaU-d in

recently

Qlwcnt from their camp twenty-four
hour*, during which time they subsisted our anuy
entirely upon the enemy'* sti/tr*. One
was captured, who &tid ho belonged
were

prisoner

rvccntfy.

nvrwMr*!

Carolina regiment stationed at
Another Triumph—ffurnjiJc otcrpin flraw
Aquia Crock.
fart.N.C.—Fori Maron Mourn vy—Shaw
A portion of tho .r>tli r.giinent New Jor«ey
rr Naxhrillt llurnt—The Rebel Railroad
volunteer*, attempted to uuko u roconnoisUne ThrralrnrJ.
sauce to Dumfries, hut wero compelled to
Tho following telegrams it dated Furtrea*
retreat before an inferior body of cavalry.
Everything now i* at a stnnd-stlll from tho Monroe, March i!3:
Potomac to Richmond. Trade is totally
The at oniner Chancellor Liviagaton arrived
suspended ut Fredericksburg und the interior
Hatteraa
ton North

Immediately

Ilnlllr Nritr WlnrhrStrr.

Haltlr near Winch*iter—Deri tire
Federal Victory—A Union Force of 8000
Defeat 15,000 Ileitis! (Sen. Shields Sliyhlly
Wounded—Rebel Jaiss Ihacy.
Washington, Mnrch 23.
Telegraphic dospatchea received here from
Winclir*t>r, dated last night at hall m*t 10,
say : "A slight skiriuirh occurred this afternoon abiut a mile and hall from Winchester,
Srrere

on

tho

Strusburg nrnd,

l>etwecn n

portion

\Vlu« lir»ier Halite.

Skw York, March, 20.
The Herald's Winch ster dispatch tun
that on Hunday morning nt ten o'clock tfie
rcU'ln received reinforcements, under Gen.
Garnctt, numbering 5) MM) men. Tho Union
forces did not exceed 10,(MM) tucn, and with
tho exception of about 500, were of (Jen.
At half punt
Shield*' division exclusively.
ten the enemy miide a feint on our left, commanded hy Acting Urigadier (Jon. Sullivan*
whilo tho
opening u heavy tiro of artillery, our
mil attack was directed ngainst
right,
with the object of flanking it. Gun. Kimball
commanded our right, whetf the heaviest
fighting was done. Tho enemy were strong
in tho wood* behind a atone wall,
ly

posted

and their urtillery wan |>o»Ud on an eminence
both sides of their loft wing.
Our whole artillery force wo* engaged. It
consisted of four batteries of twunty-foor
piece* in all. The contest raged
till 3 P. M., the fighting hcing done chiefly
by artillery und musketry at a rung* of not
more than 3(H) or -100 yards, and often much
lesas. Tho rebel Infantry op|x<site our right
now debauched from the mod* and attempted
on

furiously

capture Doane'a battery by

a

dayriio lllinoia returned
morning.

compelled

enemy fell
the stone

to

New York th»

The atonnier VanderbDt armed hero to-day
and the now gunboat Chocuru arrived (rout
Boa ton fart night.
Threo moru d« *ertf r» from Yorktown rauo
into our liiM>« at Newport Newa thia morning
but do not give any additional information
of value.

Ship I •Inn 4 and New Orlmm,
Tlio new Dopartmcnt ol the Gulf, under
command of ti-n. liutler, comprises the c«-ast
of llio Mill of Mexico west o( 1-nmi< .l.i,
nnd w> mneh ttf the Ct'ulf States as mo* l*>

occupied by hi* troopa. Ilia militarj juriadiction thua cmbracee the aea-coaat ul Alabama, \Iu«ii*Ri|>pi, Louiaiana and Texaa.—
There were al*»ut 8000 troupe at Ship latum!
on tlio 11 (h inat., which would ho iucrvascij
way. A
by the arrival of raiment a on thewortar
re*
powerful fleet ol a team war and in
ae|a, wt-ro alao gathering there,
j>re|«tni-

tion fi>r »auo important expedition, iu which
tho land and naval forces will probably cosoon after the arrival ol the com-

operate,

rounding General on hia atation
The telegraph (urniahes the following par-

which we dare not believe without
lurthor corroboration:
It ia aaaerted it* the general prevalent opinion in military and naval eirrkna" at Wellington, that by tliia tiunr the national banner
rto.it* over New Orleane, and it ia believed
that our mortar fleet attacked the rebel fleet
attacked the reliel Fort at the Iligoleta within two tlaya after the departure Iruia Ship
Ulan 1 of the ateamer, bringing North tlio
laat intelligent* from that point.

agraph.

iixrv, March 2iith, 18G2.

charg".—

ri.e first effort was nearly succesaful, but a
them to
icary discharge of gnipo
■ctire in confusion. A leconu and weaker

ttempt likewise failed, and the
ock, with heavy loas, Uhind
nrapet.

troop* approached.

Fort Macon waa Mown up by the nbela,
and the uteamer Naahvillo hurnt on the day
(ion. Burnside occupied Newborn.
Sixteen thoomnd troopa wero on the road
between GohUlioro' mid Newhem. (Burn*
•ido'a troop*, to tuk* poaacaoiou of the ruikroan at (ioldaboro.
The Suwunw aailed from Ilutterua yoatcr*
afternoon with iiuiila and j*»<»engcra.
of

Gcacrnl Shield*' troop* and tho rebel cavalry,
Tho enemy
with four piece* of artillery.
retnatnl with Iom assoonasourgunsopencil
fire, Onn man wa* killed on our side, and
(ion. Shields srtflered a slight injury in tho
left am, above tho clltow, from tlio frag*
*
ment of a shell which buret near hiui.
A prisoner brought in to-night *av* tine
on<m/were under tho impression that our
tr«0|i« had left Winchester, and Gen. Jack* n'* force* were on the rood from Strusburg
ndtr tho same impremion.

to

luat night.
alter tho occupation of Newhorn an cx|>cdition to Beaufort wna atartcd.
Tho phieo wa* evacuated, however, before our
from

towns.

At a

joint meeting of

the

com

paniea

com-

poaing tho Saco Fire Dojartmwit, held this
evening, the following rculution was ttnanimouify | *wd :
Rrta/rrtf, That wo, Jhe members of tha
Fire l)e|«rtuicnt of Saco, in ioint convention
aaaeiubled, taking into consideration tha lata
action ol the town in regard to ©ompenaotion of our De|<artmcnt, deaire to rxpreaa to

ordered liia brigade to
the left, and
Twice
must deadly encounter followed.
•ur men reeled under the storm, bat on the
bird effort they routed the rebels with tre- the inhabitants of the mute that wa do not
lendous slaughter and loud cheering, deem it
expedient to rontinae our smiera
under exiating circumstance*. and there/ore
ipturing twoof theirgunsaud fourcaiaions.
Oat
to th«
>ur loas in tbeao struggle* was heavy.
do inatruct our officer* to deliver up
of aald town the engines
f 300 men engaged in tbe 8th Pennsylvania
aathoritiea
proper
other property of
20 were killed and 83 wounded.— and
^
apparatua, and any
Murray fell leading hi* gallant corps theira now in oar poaeceaion oo Iba first daj
officer*
other
and
1^
jrward,
dashing
many
of Mar, A. I>were killed or wounded.
vJtJ. Tliat this reaolva he published to
The 5th and 9th Ohio eharrd the glory the Main* Democrat. Saco, Union and Joornd loam with the 84th and 3d Virginia nal. Hiddeford, and tha Firemen's Advocate,
egiraenU, who also suffered. Lieut. Col. jloaton, Mass.
lioburn, who commands this corps, wa*
Kent P. Ttrunr, President.
merely wounded whilo leading to the last
Can. C. IIoDawM, )
.barge.
(in. A. Datsixa, \ Secretaries.
The enemy'* killed and wounded *trewed
Auxid Paxxrus, j
tbe ground in profusion, and their left wing
Gen.

Tyler

now

barge tho onemy's lotteries on

aiment,

of the Maine 3d regiMr*. Sampsoa.
acknowledge* the re1).
C.,
ment. Washington,
of Sw, for the purladiea
ceipt of 91*
for the Maine 3th regiment,
chase of ciunp cou
u follows :
From the ladies of the Baptist society. S3;
from the ladiee of the Unitarian society,
Also. the following Article* have l>eea gratareceived by the V. S. Sanitary Commis-

fUlljr

sion, from the ladies of Saoo, fr»
to March 13. INtW, vis:
rioii

in

This society continues to hold semi-monthly
meeting*. The last iu the ll-iftiit Ventry iu
ex-jet-Jingly interesting. Remark* concerning
the twit mettio.In of suppressing int-mj>er*nee

were male by several of the most influential
oa some points,
citiiena. The
hence arote a pmfitaMe friendly discussion.
At the nest meeting it is expected that the
Oct., 1M1L, merits of the "Prohibitory Law" will he earefolly diacusaed. Tha meeting will b« held in

speakers^liffered

the Methodist Ventry on Monday evening
March 31, commencing at half past seven o'clock.

tub urmt ioctrnr.

V pillow*, I mattress, 9 comforter*, 3 quilts.
3 blankets, i bed-sacks, 4 cotton flannel night
shirts, M common shirts, i flannel shirts, 7 pair*
rar wei earn from the Portsmouth Journal
mittens, I needle-book, furui*be<i, 'J pair* slip*
that ia tha great Naval Battle near Norfolk
per*, 13 pair* suck*, * pairs drawers.
between the Cumberland and the Mrrrimac that
rmoM m« first rABisn (co*o.) socirrr.
six of theee gallant defender* of the Cumber13 pair* drawer*, t> bed town*. 7 ,|K*»s. 41 land were natives and citizens of Portsmouth
pairs socks, I jiackage book*. I Bible, I pack- and
vicinity, vii:
age earpetiag, 1 hair cushion, 7 blankets, 13
Win. M. Laighton, carpenter, iivjured, but
slippers, U comforters, 21 quilts, II pil|»air*
lows, 4 dresaiag *owns. 14 pillow casea, 3 doing well.
NicboiasGarginlo, ward room steward drown•bawls, 4 towels, £i handkerchiefs, 10 paper*
c*>r« stareh, 10 paper* maisena and farina, 'J ed.
Webber, of Kittsry, coxswain, legs
bar* oastile soap, I rran letter |iaper, 4 pack*envelopes, tt haaks thread, U gross buttons, ahot off, and drowned.
Pierce, seaman.
dosen lead |>encil*.
Thomas Moore, ward room boy, slightly inritoH tub i-xrrtaiA* socirrr.
jured in the face.
Walter Gray and Frederick Willey, boys.
27 comfortrr*. X) n wilts, 30 pair* slipper*, 7
•hirts, 31 pillow case*. 3 pillow ssck*, V bed
•acks. 4 pillow*. U night shirts, l'i |>air* drawblanera, t>7 |>*ir* sucks, V package* cotton, 'i
kets, 34 pocket handkerchief. 10 dresaing
1
3
towels,
sheet, 2
gowns, V lota bandages,
packages of bowks, 3'J magasinee, 14 pair* mil-

rm

^pccial |lotifcs.

teas.

A!«u, by Capt. Hutu* Kmait, i>>r matron ani
soldiers at Aacuita, Me.: I grey tl »nnel gown,
* pairs mittens, J pairs socks, U needle book*,
ftnilikul.
t'tiin Urn. John G»in«-J cotton ihirta, 2
flannel shirts, I pair nooks.
Krrna .\|r«. Mary I'unn—1 comforter.
Kwk Mr*. Luther OooUw n—1 comforter and
1 pillow.
from Mr*. Emeline Motley—3 quilt*.
V'rom Mr* Sarah C. Leavitt 'J comforters,
*J pillow*, tl aheef*. and '4 pillow caaea.
rrom Mr*. Stubbs—1 comf rter ami 1 pair
stock intra.
From unknown—3 comforters, 1 blanket, 1
pillow, I bundle

I'rls*

P**lry«

Let Chieftain* boast of deeds of war,

An<l Mtrutrels tune their iwwl guitar,

A Dulilrr llwin« HI) Atari II Mis—
to praise of IlKNiucK'a matchless l'itls.

Their cure* are found In every land—

•Mlil Ru«eia's «n»w ami Afrlc'n nnil.
Ttiflr wondrous wurlii the papers nil.
Produced by II(niki'» matchless Pill.

I)i>m JlmiM afflict Iran .» ilo not doubt
This charming oompound will search it
And health again «««r system .111.
If yea fly el twi to Uhuik'i fill.

—

out.

nfc fbr all—both old and young—
Their pralsns are on every tongue s
l>l«ra*e dUariued—no longer kills,
biuee we are bleaswl with IIkkrii*'» Pill*.

They're

To Ma. John Turu :
rut up with Knxllsh.Span!ih, German and French
Sta : I'leaae to communicate to the la<lie* to
direction*. i'rioe i"> cents per box. Sugar C»ali4.
whoa we are indebted, our grateful acknowlSee advertisement on third page,
lyrl J
edgment* for their generous kindneaa, and asan
Invalid.
of
sure them that no efforts shall be wanting to. The Confmian* k Eiprrirarc

warda the judicioa* distribution ot their excelPublished for the Benefit
lent and aerviceable gift a.
and a* a warning and a oaution to young men who
suflVr from Nervous Debility, Premature Itoeay,
Your*, respectfully,
Jo | supplying at the same time the iucan« of SolfA. L. Homes,
Cure. My one who bat cured himself after being
for the Ex. Com.
|>ut to great ei peine through medical Imposition
and uuackery. By eneloeinga post-paid addressed
envelope. sihuk oiriK* may he had or the author.
nATtUXIEL MJrrAIK. J>f.. Bedford, kiu^s
lyrlJ
Lyhas.—Town meeting March 10. Elisha Co.. >. Y.
Town
J.
f.
Murphy,
LHtletield, Moderator;
Morrrll'a It end y Relirt,
Clerk; Jacob Goodwin, Jame* It Roberta Solo-1
moii llmwn 3d Selectmen and AaaesMirs; Win.
Which W sure to give relief In cases of Pain and
11. Ilanaon 'town Treasurer; John Kimball JV., | Inflaiuatlon. «uch as Rheumatism,
Krysijtela*, sore.
Town Agent; Itiinon Robert*, Overseer of the
Hums, Sprains and DIPTI1EKIA.
Poor; Hiram Waterhouse, Auditor. All lU-i Eyes,
Please read tho following!
publican* except first Selectman.
Messrs. I. A U. Wlisrff, of St. Johns say that M.
Elliot.—Town meeting March 17. Modrra- R. II. Is thi' he»t article of the kind In the market,
lor
Pile*. Putrid^ru throat. brytlpelas, Ao., which
tor, Asa (lowrn; Town Clerk. S. A. Kemick;
know oC
Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of the they
S>ld at I>r. hteveos's, Blddefurd, and C, K. IMtPoar, Jonathan Worster, James Shapleigh,
itw!3
Timothy Dame; Supervieor of Schools, Calvin ten's. Saco.
II. fiuptii; Constable, Daniel !'. Spinney; Ira j
8. Paal, Treasurer and Collector.
M. "HORSE. OP WRTUM,

j

1

Well known for his successful treatment of Ce*.
Kimir.-Town meetinc,March IH, Modera- mmptt*m. < mlmrrh. Jilkmv, Itrunrkilu. and all distor, Andrew J. ittimaon; Town l'l*ik, John eases ol the Thrum! mmd /.»«• hy Medi.al Inhala
of his nuRogers; Town Agent Warrington 1'aul; Town lion, with a view to the accommodation
desirous to eonsult him
Trvaaurvr and Collector,Thorn a.« Muni; Select- merous |mtienU and others
will
the
and
surrounding
towns,
iliildefurd.
in
Sac,
men, A*ae*«or* and Overseers of the I'mtr, J. l»e at tho lliddeliird lluun, liiddefbrd. the Jlrtl »>#.
H. Sanborn. Jainc*Thilbrick, Charles Duncan; 4*f In each month hereafter until further notice.
If storuiy on Krlday. i»r. M. will be at Ulddeford
Superintending School Committee, Jloword
the next da>. Saturday, If plMUwnt.
Cud
lie also treats all female complaints. For "falling
»f tkr «'»»•»," aud ••LtucurrkiMn" he has a soverfib. .'l-'.'tf
eign remedy.

Tho Battlo of Poa

Ridgo.

uarangcs.

The lull account* of this battle establish

the hardest fought buttle of the
Our f»rvm numbered about 12,000 all
told, with 49 piece* of camion. The rebel*,
on the other hand, were at least 25,000
or three
•trong. and were prohably two
thousand above that number. They had 82
of cannon, many of them rifled—

it iu

by far

war.

In AlltT'l 23th inn!;, by lie*. I. M. Thompson
Itory LitllrficM, Ka<|.,of Kenuebunk, and Mia*
t'lnn J. «i mt. of <\Ifretl.
In l'arsoa'lit-M, 9th Inst., by IUt. George W,
Whitney, Mr. Jame* (1. Perry, to Mies Lucy K.
Moulton, I Kith of PareonaAeld.
]ii«wi
In Limington, 19th inat., Mr. Sumner C.
a whole, of courwe, not equal to
aa
though
March of Windham, to MiM Malinda K. llichIt appear* that the tight waa brought ardton, of Limington.
our*.
In Kennetmnk, IHth ln*t., by Rer. 0. W.
exact
on by the rebel*' diacuvery of our
Bm« Out W. C. l>enny, of Pittsburg, Penn.,
force, which they had formerly auppoaed to to Mr*. Nancy W, 8tfrrui, daughter ot the
late Benjamin Tripp, of Kennebunk.
be in the neighborhood of 30,000,
In Hico ifcith inst., by He*. (>. T, Moulton,
a
When they learned that it waa not
Mr. Kdward I'. Mnin, to Miss Ellen E. Dear-

quarter of that they determined
But aa soon
ate the Federal*.

perceived

Curti*

to

annihili-

inc,

all of S.tco.

General
the change in tho rebel
aa

better lighting ground
camp, he drew back to
which movement, being conatrued into a
flight brought on tlie enemy with greater
fiercencM. But they only rushed upon a
«t

The

In this city V7th inat., Mr*. Sarah Pike, aged

con-

tinued 3

great

it..

A.
2<>

arrived at ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND
jy The 14th M tine regiment
Imin
a
learn
we
an
BOUNTY MONEY BfCCUIlED,
corresponShip Wlaiid,
inat.—
»Tdent of the Maine Democrat the 8th

Ruftis Small Jt Son,
l«a.

igrala, llidiirhril, Mr>

comfortable. although, under thecircuro«tanPI NUOMLfeftU S«Mler» woun<le<t. or Injnre.t In
»4v wliil* en^agiM lu the prveent w»r a;aln«t
aa the? could expect," •or
cc*, thej tared aa well
"What
states,
further
Thia correspondent
children- f Ihow killol In battle, or who die from
or dl*ea»e contracted In tlie Srrour next move will ba we cannot anticipate, w.«un<l« NNlTtd.
fV«
Orlean*.—
N«w
other*
DOl'NTY OF lino, for the widow* or minor chilaonte think Mobile,
dren »lw«* mentioned, or to the lif'n of dNraw<l
More tr>M>|M iu» on the way. Thq Idaho, iWHb
All communication* hr«iall, citing particular*,
which leit Boston on the muie day with mi*
promptly M»»(r»<l L*I mil ni iiv tkt Ctim
ker
lyrll
She bring* aorn* of the mtnt

hourly expected.
IwltfriM.

The York County boy*

with

a

few

in

Raglan*. IU»«iuiM, .4c.,eleari»
haa not yet l<»t a man, and haa Ve*t«. I'MU,CftM*.
ed ami colored without belnj ripped. and put In
l»'m'» warranted
done
All
culorlBK
onUf
lo
cuud
sick.
bar*
We
ahall
none very
probaWy
lyrll
ii r.
•cod home two or three."

Company

\

wepti..n*.

St., nnr Corrml
l^YK UOl'SR, LlbiHj
VtlntlM free I* r»rej>arpd
good health I Drt'l f*.UrnRMfM.
Cotton.
bilk and Woolen
U
of
Linen,
all
to dye
The York County Ui»< da, of any eolor. In the be»t manner. t'oata,
are

tW The <k>c tai haa Tailed in the Legislatura. It paawd the Senate— was * tie vote
in the llouae, and the speaker decided it in
Three harks for
favor of the canines.
Blaine.
fy UoDir'a laor'i Book lor April abouada
in illuatrationa. The Science of Drum Making I* accompanied with many diagram*.—
There ar* 7M illuatrationa in all in thi* number. The April aad May number* will conlain about 40 illustration* of spring dresses.
The literary department of Uodey is wall
•usl&iikftl.

jprcbnif QotUtz.

isalltmtons.
To EDWARD K. BO URATE, Etq., qf
h'tnuthunk, in the County qf York, one qf
the Jmticn of tht Peace trifAfn and for taii

8S.-T» the Hon. Ju.ticra of the SuCounty:
prrn>e Judicial Court:—Res|>eclfully represent* Buckley Donnell, of York, in thetounty 'FIIK undeisicnrd, member* of the First Tar.
of York, and Stste aforesaid, tlmt lie hu*i 1 i»h in said Kennebunk, formerly the Second
rijrht of entry into and i* seiied in fw simple Parish in Well*, respectfully represent that
and m hull in common of and in certain real MM of the proceedings thereof, aa eihibited
estate, situate in said town of York, iu several by it* record*, are of doubtftil validity. They
therefore request yoa to issue a warrant to one
parcel*, described a* follow*, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings of them, to call a meeting of aaid Parish to be
an held at ita meet ins house on the seventh
of
about
day of
thereon, containing
one-quarter
acrr, bounded south-easterly by alaneoritreet; April next, for the following purpose* :
DonPur
Mi will ratify and confirm
1. To aee if the
•outh-westerly by land of said Buckley
nell; north-westerly by land of John Varrell; what haa heretofore bteu done as let forth in
ami northeasterly by land of Rufus Varrell.Jr. its books • f record.
V. To chow a Moderator, Clark, Assessors.
A lot called the Wharf lot or privilege, and
bounded by tli* Innd and flats ot Joseph Lowe, Collector, Treasurer, Bandm; Committee, and
and south-westerly by York river.
all other needful officer*.
A lot containing about eaten acre*, near
JOS. DANK.
of
Gentry Hill, bounded north-west by land
Kiru k. bournk. j».,
land
north-east
by
ami
Burrell;
Mary
Betsey
EDW. W. MORTON,
of 1'eter Young; south-east by land of Mary
F N. THOMPSON.
Ann Derby; and ►outh-west by land of Peter
Kennebunk, March 13,1802.
You Off.
A piece of Held and marsh, near Lang Sands,
fltnte of Maine.
containing about 17 acres, bounded by the Sea
Beach on the south-east; on the south-westerly YORK, s*. —To Joseph Dane, one of the memside by land of Daniel Boston; north westerly bers of the First Parish in Kennebunk,
Greeting:
and north-easterly by laud of Jeremiah D< nWhereas, more than three members of said
nell.
A piece of field land, containing about three Parish have applied to me to issaue a warrant
Jere- to call a meeting thereof for the purposes deaero*, bounded south-westerly by land of
miah Dontiell; and north westerly by said Don- scribed in their above application,—
In the name qf the State qf Maine, you are
nell's land; and north-easterly and south-easthereby directed to call said meeting, to be held
erly by the Sea Dtwrh.
Also a tract of wood and naatur* land, con- at the meeting house of said Parish, on Montaining about fifty acres,-and bounded south- day the seventh day of ATpril, A. D. 1805, at 3
westerly by land of Jeremiah Donnell; north- o'clock P. M., to act u|miu the matters set forth
westerly by land of Charles 0. Clark; and in aiid application, and you are to give notice
north-easterly by lands of Josiah D. Uragdon, for suoh meeting by causing a copy of this
Daniel Goodwin, Jeremiah Donnell, Theodore warrant and the aforesaid application to b«
and Elijah Blais lell. The said Buckley Donnell published in the Union and Journal, a newspaof one undivided half part of said premises, per printed at lliddeford, in aaid county, seven
and certain other |*r*ous, whose names are to days, at least, before said day of meeting, and
your |ietitioner unknown, but by him supposed also post another copy in eome conspicuous
to be Abby Brown, Joseph Stover ami Marga- place in the porch of said house.
Given under my hand at said Kennebunk
ret Brewster, of Bucks|M>rt, in said State, aud
Rufus Stover, last known to bo In the State of March 13. I8<i2.
K. K. UOUKNK, Justice of the Peace.
California, and Mary Donnell, of said York,
each of one-fifth part thereof. And that he
cannot |m>sscm, occupy and improve his said
York, *».. March 13, INflU.—Pursuant to the
interest and estate to any advantage while the above warrant. In me i|irvct»l, I hereby notify
aforeas
undivided
the Parith therein described to
rime Ilea in common and
the memhrra
said, but wholly loses the profits thereof; where- meet nt the time, place, ami for the purposes
JOSEPH DANK.
fore he prays that notice may be issued In due therein act forth.
form of law, and that his said part may be aet
The foregoing i* a true copy ol the original
in
him
oir and aasigued to
severalty.
warrant and application, ami mv notification
JOSEPH DANE.
W«I4
thereon.
BUCKLEY DONNELL.
By his Attorney, Rurtrs 1'. Tarter.

\rORK,

Boots & SHoes

Ktntc of .tlnitifl.

•CHEAPER THAN EVER.

OXFOKP, m.—At the Supreme Judicial Court
begun ami bolden at Paris, within and for rpHK subscriber, having recently purchased the
B'ii'1 County of Oxford, on tlio second Tuw I goods ami taken the shop formerly occupied by
J. W. Kill, on Kranklln Street, will sell Hoots anil
day of March, Anno Douiini IMS :
Shoes cheapcr than at any other place In lllddeford
Upo* the forest tin? petition it is Ordtrtd, That nr Saco These war tlincs demand economy, therethe |K'titioner cause the IWMadNtl ami nil fore rail and examlnu lili ftock before purchasing
11.«v I n x secured the wrtlrri of Mr.
i-lsewhrru.
persona interested, to l»e notified by publishing Isaac York, he Is
prupared to do all kinds ol Cusa copy of the said petition ami this order of
torn
Work, llepairln;; done with neatneM and dlsCourt thereon three weeks successively in the
pateh.
Union ami Journal, a piper prated in lllddo
Having served over 9) year* at the Custom Shoe
lord, in the County of York, tfo last publica- huslnes*. he llatten himself that hi* work cannot
next
h«
the
excelled In etyle or (quality.therefore would Inbefore
tion to !*.* thirty day*, at Icist,
rite the attention of his friend* In Dlddcford, Sico
term of said Court to he hidden at Alfred, in
and
vlolnlty, to give him a eall.
s iid Couuty of York, on the fourth Tuesday of
1IAVKN CHICK.
6mos|-i
May next, that they may then ami there, in
Itlddeford. .March, IW>'J.
said Court ap|>ear, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of aaid petition should
not be granted.
SYDNKY PEIIHAM, Clerk.
14 Attest:

Male of Mniiic.
"lrORK, 83.—To the Hon. Justices of the 8uI paanie Judicial Court :—Ke*|>ertfully re|»-

menls llinnah L. Ilhtchins, id lliiltlefonl, in
•aid C«>uiity of York, that she has a right of
entry into ami is seiied in fee simple and as
tenant in common of nnd in certain real estate,
siinate in Kennebunkport, in said County, aud
boundetl as follows, to wit :
On the uorth by the Brimstone mail, so called; on the east by land of James Waterhouse;
on
on the s«.uth by land of John Curtis; and
the west by land of Jeasee Smith ami Stephen
Tarlxtx, the aaid Hannah L. Hutchina of three
undivided seventh parta thereof, and certain
other persons to your |>etitioner unknown of
certain other (tarts; anil that she cannot posse«« i%ml occupy and imprtve her aaid interest
and estate in the same to any advantage, while
the same lies in eontmon ami undivided as afore*
•aid, but wholly loses the profits thereof;
wherefore she pra)s that notice may be issued m due form of law, and that her aaid
to her in sevpart may be set off and assigned

eralty.

HANNAH L- HUTCIlINS.
By her Attorney, Uurus 1\ Tatlky.

BOUNTY
—ASD—

PENSIONS!!
The

undersigned will prWmre PENSIONS fbr
or otherwise disabled foldlen.and for the

wounded

heirs of such as have dial or may hereafter die
from wounds or diseases contracted In service In
the present war. Also, will procure the

BOUNTY OF 01E DUMBED DOLL IRS!
together with the "arrears of pay and allowance
for the widow or local heirs of such at die or may
he killed In service," under the act of Congress

approved July Ml. 1061.
Having perfected arrangements with eiperlenced

parties In Washington, "bo have unu-ual facilities
for prosecuting claims of this kind, the subscriber
feels oonfldent ol giving satisfaction to those who
■uay entrust their business with him
GEOKCU II. KNOWLTON,

llirni, Mr.

;jf Orders left at the Law Office of John M.
GtH-dwIn, Kh|., In the City nulldlug, lllddeford.
tttf
will receive prompt attention.

*
Nlnte or .Maine,
OXFORD, ss.- At the Supreme Judicial Court
Iand holden at at Paris, within and
for p*id County of Oxford, on tho second
Tuesday of March, Anno Domini IKG2 :
Uro.l the foregoing petition, it is OrHtrt i, That
Double and Single Riveted,
the |>etitioner caw»e the respondents ami all
notified h> puhlifthing
pen-on* interested, to be
of
a copy of tho said petition and this order
—roB—
Cou.t thereon three weeks succesnitrly in the
lliddein
a
and
Journal,
printed
Union
paper
ford, in the County of York, the last publication to be thirty days, at least, before the next
in Steamer* & I In ml
term of said Court to tie holden at Alfred,
said County of York, on the fourth Tuesday of
May next, that they may then nnd there, in
said Court ap|M>ar, and shew cause, if iiny they
MILL CORPORATIONS. Ac.,
have, why the prayer of said jietition should
not be granted.
Munulitolured nnd "Warranted
SIDNEY PERIIAM, Clerk.
Attest:
14

HER FIRE IB,

AMr«!ion' IVotiff.

'PU E Inhabitanl* of the city of Hiddefbrd.and
city
I all other* liable to be umwJ in nkl
are hereby nohllnl to make
for the year I •w
ofaald
Aaaeaaora
and brine in to the uudcrsijjnid
ami all
city, true anil perfect lut« of their polla
their eat at ea both real ami pernio*!, not by law
wfre
[hiw
eternal frum Uiatmn, which they
ed of, on the Br*t day of April, ItWJ; ami the
«n<ler*i(ne<l will be in tension, at the office of
Kale., in .aid Uiddefonl on the »d, 3d.
4th and 3th daye of April Mit, from tt o'clock
unJ".w'°',,ek II., and (rum 51 o'clock
• ii «
til
» o clock P. M., on each of taid
day» for the
purpoee of receirinir the *ame.
lHvto Paucs
f
jliaaiaox Lowtu.? JLmmort.

\

-it-

State of Maine.

JOHN L. SHAWi CO.,

\rORK, 8S.—To the Hon. Justices of the Su1 preine Juciclal CourtCharles Moore, of
York, in the County ol York and State aforesaid, mi ectfully represents th.1t he wns married on the eighth day of January, A. D. IMii,
No. 87 Fodoral Stroot,
by the Rev. Seth I'crktns, to one Sarah E. (Irant,
of Kittery, of Kittery, in said County of York;
Sarah
the
with
apid
that he livol and cohabited
as his wife in said State; that on the 10th day
of DlWbtr, A. D. 1808, the said Sarah voluntarily, and without cause, deserted your libellant and their two young children, and
from said State in the campnny of one AspinKlre Cap*. Dads**. D«1U, Flexible Pipe*, Ao. Ac.,
wall, with whom she has ever since l»een living
and cohabiting an his wife, in the State of Mich- mad* to order.
conducted
ren to the repair.
N. D. Particular attention
igan; that your libellant has always
toup
himself a« a true and faithful husband towards Inz of Old IIiiiw—auctlou and leading Alan,
Jiau»C
her the sai<l Sarah, but that the said Sarah, un« llnga fUrnUhtd.
mindful of her marriage obligations, on the
said tenth diy of I>eceinl>er, IM00, and on (liters others days and times before and since said
tenth day of December, 1HX), did commit the
orimeof adultery with said Asiiinwall; where- LEAYMTT BROTHERS
fore, and l>ee«u*e it will be conducive to domes
tic |**cc and harmony, he prays that the bonds
Hare moored to itore f >rtnerly occupied
ol matrimony may l>e dissolved between them,
by I'aiiKM k Kvaaa,
as
and
law
justice
and for such other decrees
Chadwirk
Illork, Main Htrrrt, Nnro.
the
in
premises.
may require
tr
6
CHARLES MOORE.
Dy his Attorney, Ri-eus 1*. Tarucr.

IwU

SI'AX.ZDITa-O'S

IMPROVED

HI ILK

Constructed

on

PAY,

an

KN'TIRKLY NTCW PLAN,
At a TmruMS Additional Cost,
*nd will iMt twlM M lonj.

PACT— Dairymen know that mora
(tram will be collected nn the fnrDice of milk
around which the air I* alluwed to circulate freely
ami which I* not disturbed when luored by a (prlng-

ANOTIIKfl

bottom. All of the*« condition* are obtained
till* Invention. Pedlar* and country dealer*
•upplled on the inoct liberal term*,and theblgtie*t
ca*U price paid lor all kind* ol barter, by
in

In

WILLIAM E. ANDREWS,
Manoracturer and dealer In Japanned, llrltannla,
Rtamped, tila** and Plated Wart, Ureen Hlrect,
SuioelJ
lilddefurd, Me.

NOTICE.

THE Preddent, Director*. Stockholder* and Co.
of the Plmata(|ua Mutual Plre aud Marino In«urance Company are hereby notified that a Special
Meeting or *ald Company will be held at the Comp*uy'» Offlco, in South Berwick, Ma., on Friday the
■Mil day or March, A. I>. I < at 3 o'clock P. M..
to *ee ir the Company wlil vote to accept of an
"Act entitled an Act in addition to an Act to Incorporate the Pl*cata4|ua Mutual Plre and Marine
lti'urance Comyany, and In amtndinent thereof,"
p«f»e«l by the lorty-Ar*t Lcmtlature or the Mate
or Maine, an<l for the transaction or *uch other
builneaa a* may lerally cons Iwfore said meeting.
Thl* meeting I* called In accordance with a request
In writing to ine. made and (Igued by Ktockhold-'
er* oraald'Coiuuauy representing more than twenty per cent, or the capital Mock of tald Company.
SlUI'liBY W. kick i:k.
Secretary or (eld Company.
ilwia
So. Derwlck, Ma., March 13, I8R2.

Jjrohtc

Tloticcs.

At a Court of Probate held at Kennehunk, within
nnil fur tho County »f \. rh. on the first Tuesday
In .March. In tho year oloar l«ord eighteen hundred and sixty two. by tha Hod, E. K. llourne.
Judge of «ald Court
T EON AIID ANI>ltEW8.nained Executor In a eer11 tain Instrument, purporting to he the last will
and 'estaiuent of kUtII irjKKHCU). late of
lllddeford. In Mid county. dec«a*cd, having pre*eiited the Mice Tor probate ■
O'dtrtd. That the Mid Executor |(ire notloa to
all persons Interested, hy causing a eopy of this
order tube published three week* successively In
tha (/afea and ./aura#/,print -d In lllddeford. In mid
cuunty, that thev may appear at a Probata Court
to lie held at Alfred, In Mid county, on the first
Tuesday In April next, at tan of the disk In tha
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
the Mid instrument should not be prured, approved. and allowed a« tha last will anil testauniut of
the Mid deceased.
Attest, George II, Knowlton. Register
K true copy. Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Ileglster.

Albtrtiofuuirts.

AtnCourtof Probnte held at K.nn.tmnk, wlui.
•nd (bribe eounty of York, on the Krit frieed*?
Id March. In the year of onr Lord eighteen hua.
dred and •lily-two, by the lion. B.E. Bourne.
Judge of Mid Courti
the petition of SCSAN T. T.ITTLEF1ELD, Ad-

ON

mlnlitratrli of the nUU of JOSEPH B. LITTLKHEIA). lateof WelU. in Mid county..
e«tate of Mid de>
representing that the
eeaeed l» not wlBelent to pay the Ju<t debU which
he owed m the tine of hie death by the earn of
eerrn hundred dollar* end praying for • lleenie to
Mil »td eonvey the whole or the reel e«ute of Mid
deeeaeed et auction or private nle, heceuee by t
j>eitifcl m|« tint raeldue would be greatly Injured
the petitioner give notice thereof to
the hetre of Mid dMiai J and to nil ixr«»o«lnterett
ed I n Mid e*tate, by earning a
e«py of thli order
to be published three waeka luoceulvely In the
UmUn tr Jtornmi. prtaUd at Uddeford, In Mid
I
hat
ther
county,
any appeer at a Probate Court
to be held at Alfred, In Mid ouunty. on the flr»t
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the eloek In
the forenoon, and ehew cauM.lfany they have why
the prayer of Mid petition thould not be (ranted.
Atteit. George II. Knowlton. Rr(liter.
A true copy, Atte«t, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Regtfter.
At a Court of Probata, held at Kenncbunk. within
and (bribe eounty of York, on theflr*! Tneeday
of March, In the year of our tonl eighteen hundred and ility-two, by the lion. K. E. llourne.
Judge of Mid Court ■

the petition of JOSP.PII DANE, Adnlnl*.
trator of the eeute ol ITILLUM J. PJTTi:.V.
lateol Kennel>unkport, In Mid eounty, deeeaeed,
representing that tl»e pereonal eetate of raid d»eeaeed le not lulHcleut lo pay lb*Ju*tdcbt( which
he owed at the time of hfi death by the uo of
threo thouMnd dollar*, and praying for a llcenM
to evil and convey the whole of tbe real estate of
Mid deecaeed at public auotloo or private rale, beoanie by • partial Mle the retldue would be great-

ON

ly injurod

■

Ordtrtd, That ho petitioner fire notlee thereof
to tho belrt of Mid deceased and to alt perioni
Interedrd In Mid e»Ute, by causing a copy of
Hi
urder to be puMUbed In the 0MM ^Jturnal,
printed In llldderord. In raid county, three wek*
•uoceuirely, that tbey way »pi>ear at a Probate
I'uurt to be holden at Alfred. In Mid eounty, on
the Brit Tueeday In April neil, »t ten of
the clock In the forenoon, and »hew caure, If any
they bare, why the prayer ot wid petition ibould
not be granted.
\

Atteet, tieorge II. Knowlton. Reciter.
trueeopy, Atteit. lieor^e il. Knowlton, llegliter.

ON

DORCAH

C>vad,

Register.
Register.

withAt a Court of Probata held at Kcnnetmnk,
in and fur the county of York, on the first
ofour
the
Lord,eightIII
ofMarcli,
year
Tuesday
B
nen hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. B.

For Sale;

AV. F. ATKINS

York. Feb. 1. 1HU

HA*

RBCBHTLT

0PBXID

or .Mntnr.
OXFORD, •»,—At lhe Suiircme Judicial Court A. OOOD ASSORTMENT
U^u'i and holden tit INris, within ami for
or xkw Ann (kit it ruts
•*ul County ol Oxford, on the sreoud Tues:
day uf March, Anno Domini
Ktutr

GROCERIES, WEST IJDI1 GOODS,
—a*n—

COUNTY*

PRODUCE.

P. 8 —All perron* Indebted to htm prevlou* to
At ft Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, with- tbli
data, can bars uutll the Aitii of April to aettls
Hrat
Tuea
tho
on
in and for the County of York,
W. HILLOCK.
day in )larch, In the year ofour Lord eighteen with blm.
B.
Hon.B.
llourne.
tho
and
IIU
hundred
aixty-two, by
niddeford, March S.JMJ.
Judge of Mid Court
8TBWART, widow or TIMOTIIT
ATtirjUT. late of tmou. In aald couuty, detiirptnlcm Attend!
era mmI. having presented her petition for allowauce
'I'llE tuhacrlhrr will receive at tha P<xt Office la
out of the personal citato of said deceased
1 Alfred either by mall or ntherwlM. from the 10th
OrdtrtJ. That the said petitioner give notlee to the 'JJth Inatant Include* St*/rU propotala for
to all persona InterrstMl hy causing • copy of this
a Town llouae In Alfred Village.
building
X
(
Journu/.
mm
order to he puiillahed in the
The building to l>e 3*X« > IWt on the ground. two
three weeks
la to
printed In Uldderonl, In Mid county, at
ttorle* blfb. modern Mtyle. The Contiaetor
Prolate
•
lor
that
they may appear
successively,
funilah all the material* above the louodatloa
Court to be held at Alfred, In raid county, on the
building.
of
the
completion
be
can
the first Tuesday In April neit, at ten or the clock
full
vpe^lfleatlnn*
A working plan with
and after
In the fbrenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, found at the above named Po*t
Information
regardfurther
why the Mine should not be allowed.
the 10th Inttant. Any
tba
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. ing the abort, will b« given on application to
A truceopy,Attest, Ucorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. iuneerlb«r.
roRRP.VT KATOX,
For tba Com la It lee.
3wi I
At a Conrt of Probate held at Kenneliunk. within and for the Count/ of York, on Uia tlr*t Turn,
Notice.
day In March. In the year of our Lord eighteen
humired ami slaty-two, by the lion. K. K Uourne,
having bt»« appointed, br lb«
andaralgaed, fl>r
Judge or *«iil Court
tba County ol York, Mat*
T'hTIIKll IIKRMlM.wldiiwof A IMVLL HCHSOM. of Jadgaofrrohata
Maiua. CommlMlooer* to reoeie* and *iamloa

Uro* the foregoing libel it ii Or<ltrtl, Tint the
lilicUnt cause the r«s|>ondent to be notified by
publishing a copy of the said libel and this order of Court thereon, three week* successively
in the Uuioo and Journal, a paper printed in
lliddeford, in the County of York, the last pub*
licatlon to be thirty days, at lent, before the
next term of sakl Court, to he holden at
Alfred, in laid County of York, on the 4th
Tuesday of May next, that the may then and
there, in aald Court apjiear, and shew cause. If
any she have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
SIDNEY PEKHAM, Clerk.
14 Attest:

China,

Crockcry,
—

G7a« Ware.

ALSO,—

A there of the public patronage It respectfully
tlleltod.
Qf Waeblnjton Block, Liberty 8L, Blddefbrd.
Otf

T1IR

San lord Bank.
injunction Iwnrd by the hupreme Judicial

Court tnlnit the Pmldnt, iHmlori ind Co.
of lb* Ntn/ord Monk, at nanlortl, Maine, haelrf
been made |«rpetual. nn.l the undersigned baring
•ml nuallfled U rrcclvers. uotice li
suber-riber* haw erected at the corner been
hcrc»>y ic'ren thai all elalia* ami demand* against
of Main and Llnc«dn street*. lliddeford, a Mid honk, founded oi )U hills or ether evidence of
first clap* STEAM GRIST-MILL, and
Indebtedness, lauat be laid before us fbr examinatherein the necessary machinery for grinding tion. proof and allowance on or be (lire the nine
day of Auguat next
toenth
grain of all descriptions. The mill has three
The undersigned will he Ineeealon at tbe effiee ol
ruu of stone* (burr) and all the machinery neJobn U. Uoodenow, In Allred, on that dsjr, and on
Farmers, mer- the >r»t Wtdnetday of each tnterrenlnK month,
cessary to do Custom work.
chants and others, having grain for milling, for the p«rpwM of receiving evidence or inch la-

Ulilllns,

THE

may

depend

»|i|"'lutc<l

plated

upon having the work done in the debletlnees.

best mauuer.

JOEL ROBERTS.
JOTilAM PERKLVS.
MM.
5»tf
June
13,
Diddelord,

Receivers
ol

Haaford Bank
fob. 10,13G&

3uoe9

Commissioners'

Alto,
petition
pcrtooal estate of (aid dsoeased.
OrtfrrM, That the aald petitioner tire

notice to

ofthii orall persons Interested, hy cau»lnc a copy
In the
der to lie published three weeks sueeoeslrclir
at Uklitelunl In Mid
I'aien * Jturaii, printed
at
a i'robale Court
the*
tbat
may
appear
oounty.
to he held at Alfred, In said eountr, on the flrst
Tuesday In April unit, at ten of the eloek lu
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
attist, George H. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

TIIK

the eUicn« of tlia arrdlturt of William J. Patten
lata of Kannahunkport, In Mid County, daeeaMd,
whuaa aetata l« r»prr»*nled inrolrent, haraby glra
notice thai *lx luunlht commencing tha lourth day
of March IniUnt. hava been allowed to mM creditor* to bring In and prove their elalintiand tha".
we wilt attend Ilia aervlce %t Igned an at tlia offioe
ol I toil ma A Mtooe In Kennebnnk, In laid Coantr,
on tha 8r*t Hatnrdar of each of tha following month*
of Mar, J«l>' «nd Aaguat, at ten o'clock In tha fore.
boob

of aaiti day*.

EDWARD K. BOURNE. J a.
KILUAM V. U>RD.
Dated thlf eighteenth day of Marali. A. D. I MX.
3*U

NOTICE.

wbeerlhert hereby gltre public noiiae to all
concerned, that they bare been duly appointed
AlaCourt ofProbate held at Kenoehuek, within
and lor the county of Votk, on the aratfueeday and token upon IhataMlraa tha truil at Kxeeatara
In March, In the year ornurLonl eighteen huu- ol tha latt will and toauuaent of
dred and sllty-two, by the Uoa. h. K. Bourne.
THOMAS LORD.
Judge of (aid Court >
lata af Keanel.ank, la tba
the petition of JOHN L. OUANT. Interested aeaaad.
"
by giving
U,^ T. i7?.bted to
In the estate of jx.va MALL, late of Kenne. therefore
requeat all paraoaa wha tfL
bunk. In aald county, dtoaased, praying that ad* the Mid dac2aaed*t#Ute
to
waraon.
ministration de bonis non, with the will annexed o<
rnant, and thoaa who
the estate or said deceased may b« granted to him to exhibit tha aame Ibr •altl,«-"*
and
tbat
a
suitaor to some other suitable person,
koward k. roirnk,
ble person may be appointed trustee or liie fUuds
SbMAll LirTLKflELD.
of (aid deceased
*»U
Kannabaak, fab, 4.
O'j/rru, That the petitioner alto tha aeit o!
kin t<> lake administration, and fire notice there-

THE

jf

OJT

Becrulta Wanted.
of to the heirs or said deceased and to all persons
Interested In said estaU, by eaaslng a eopy ot this
r*OOI> AO LB BODIED MRS, hatwaan tha area at
order to be published In the I/aMa mnd
(its and U, to III ap tba Malae Volautaar RegW
piloted at Klddeford, In aald county.three weeks
»«w In tba fold. Pay and rabalatoaaa to
successively, that tiiey mar appear at a Probate inanta
s»M eeualy. aotnaaaaa from tha data of fsllataaal.
Court to be bolden at
the
of
K«r
further
Information apply at No. 2
tea
at
on (be Ant Tuesday la April neat,
Dlddetord. Ma.
eloek In the torenoon, and sheweauee. M7 ***' Araada, (ap itota) Liberty Street,
not
should
aaM
petition
hare, why Ue prayer or
W. E. 8TEVKNB*.
be
U«*t.»thRefHa.VaL,
Koowlton,
RaeralUag oaeer.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorje II lUowltou, Register. lltf

Alf^soTta

granted.

Crjfital
_

Renter.

TIm bart Kaatlr
Cilkirll* la U>»
world. a*ad twMtr
jraaftbjr ar« BlIllOM
or ptraou UHMVI

»lw»yi flu allplMi
UMl sonUIn aotlila*

IhiitlMWi
idnaliM
br tl.r
principal

wUm and Mrponl
la Ut« t nloa | il*i
K»Btlr Mated villi

MT.

I llli uinsuum

Late* boxw m «u>
buaMfor»Mdwl*

lw

«IW KH Wi.

liLUitiiii, Uoi County, I

{

n».Jal/ir.lMI.

To Dr. Ilerrlek, Albany, S. Y —iiy Door Uooton
I writ* (hi* to Inform you of tho woodarfal rflm
of )uur Nugnr Oatod Pill* on mr older dtu^htar.
For thr*« yrari aha hm boon ametod with a Ml*
Ikiui <Ur«nicrm»nI of Hit ayatoni. aodlr Impairing
bar bralth, which tiM liMO tloodlljr felling during
that porlwl. Whan In No* York In April loat.a
frlrn>l adrift me to t»*t ynnr pill*. flaring the
fcllaat lonlldenee In tn« Judpatnt of mr friood. I
obtained • vnpply of Metar*. Darnrt A P»rli. Dn»c*
Kitta. I'ark How. Now York. On mturning home,
wo nmkI nil other treatment. nod admlal*ter*d
your pill*, on* imIi nijht. Tho tapruvtment In
her feeling*. eoinpleil..o,dlge*tloa, tte. *urpri.fd
until A rnpld and permanent restoration to health
Wo n*rd low thno In boiaa.
liu been tho roealt
nnd oonildtr her entirely well. 1 cnnaider tho
nlHivn n Just tribuU to yn® aia phyaialan.nnd truit
It will bo tlio meant of luducmg uiaujt to ndopl
your pill* M tholr foully medicine.
I remain, dear «lr, wiih many thank*,
8. O. MOARMOX.
Ilnrrlck'n Kid 8troQgth«nlns PlMton
In IIro houre, palntand wenknouofih bronit,
•«l« aiid lack, and lOietunatle ouiuolalnU In au
abort period of tlina. Hprr»l <>n twautlful
tqualli'
wlilu Wuih akin, Uiclr nao rubjpeta tho nearer to

euro

no Incunrcntenee. nnd oooh una will w«*r from ono
week to three mouths. Price inf oenta.
Derrick'* Suinr Coo tod Pill* nnd Kid Plaatora
nro told br Dnucgitts nnd MerWianta In nil pnrU
of tho I'nltod HUtee. Caon'Ua nnd H<joth Amorlon.
and mny bo obtained by calling for thorn by tholr
full nmno.
int. l. r. nr.muck k co.. ji^nV,ir. r.

0wurra of horaoa nnd

onttlo look to your Interest*.

Cao IIARVKLI/N COJTDITIO.Y I'OWDKK* for horara and ontllo. Tho rcrjr boat artlel* In tho market. Direction* accompany eaea
package. for Mia In 8aoo nnd lilddaford by all
tlio dealer* In biodioin**.

E. DLACCriiLO. Traralllog Agent.

Iyrl3i*

"lll'Y ME AND I'LL DO TOD GOOD J"
HEALTH AND STRESGTII SECURED,
»T TNI Cll OP TNI

Spring and Summer Medtatna,

Oreat

LANOLEY'8

DH.

BITTKR8,

ROOT ASD HERD

Smrmpcrtll*, WU4 Cktrrf, TilU«e Dec*.

Prttklr Alh. rk'ir-tn ih u 9'I. RiInfer*. Mnndrnkt,
Dandelion, trf nil»/ trhitk <i" — empttniil ••
met In concert, a* J imuI Xituri in truiicttinf

to

The elfrct of Mill medicine If mo»t wonderfbl— It
•el* directly upon Hie bowel* and blood.hr reaor.
I ri
all otxtruetlon* from the Internal organ*, ttlniulatlni them Into lieelllir actlen. r-noeatlng the
fountain* of life, purifying the blood, cleantlng It
from all humor*, aixl rau*ln< It to eouneanew
through e» er > part ff the body re*torlng the Inralid to health and u«falne»*. Tliey car* and
eradicate fn.ni Mia aritem. Llrrr Complaint. that
Jaundice In It*
main wheel ni *•> many
I Olliou* Diaeete* and Tout »toinach
wont form*.
kind* of Humor*. Indl«
llytpepda.Ci-tlrr lie**,all
reitlon, Ilradnnhe, INulnee*, Pile*. Heart urn,
VVeakn)>ea, I'.ili. In the bide and llowelt. FlatulenLicy, L»»* of Api»>tlte. and a toruld ordlteaaed
fer. a disordered Moinaah, or bad blood, to which
all are more or lee* mbject lu Spring and Hummer.
More than
pertou* hare been cured by
thli inedlelne. It i* liltfhlr MMMMN by Phy• Iclant rrerv wher»
Try It and row will Barer regret It. Hold by all Dealer* In Medicine ererywhero
at only ii and to cant* |>*r bottla.
Orders addrewed to Ou, 0. Oooowi» A Co.,
Ainocia
Bo*ton.

jUMftlMI

NOTICE.

ll'K, having been appointed by the Judge of Pro*
II bato for the I'omitr of York, to reoelr* aad
eiauilne the claim* of the creditor* of ila«lay A.
Keay, late of Lebanon, In eaid t'uunty, deeeated,
whoee ettato l« represented Incolrent. glre notice
that «ls month*. commencing the fourth day of
hare be»u allowed to eald credMarch, A. M.
itor* to brio* in and prore their claim* ; and that
tra will attend to the service aclgned n*. at the
office of Asa Low, In Hanlord. on the la*t Friday of
each month for tLe tlx month*
to Dm o'cloca P. M.

folloalng,

Dated thi* 14th day of March,

frota

ona

ASA LOW.
A. W. DAM,
3wtJ
A. D. IMi.

Dayton.

Till: fubneriber. having r*moffd to lltiidrfonl, offiri fur
mI< *11 of hi* REAL ESTATK,
•it »le-l in Dayton, ounaiating

BIDDEFORD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS,

ON

In mIiI eountj, deer it mm I. liar.
11 late of
Ins presented h ir petition fi>r her dower In nld ra
late to lie as»ljncd and eei eat to her. and that
Commissioners iu*y l>o appointed fur that purpose
puumtnt to law.
for an allowance out of the
her

Hcrrlck'n gurar Canted Pills

Real Estate tor sale In

TI IIC

llourne, Judge of raid Court:
wirn all tub piztorki add tools.
the iwlltlun of JANB COOPKR. AdministraI* lu oomplete order, aud will be told
whola
COOI'LH,
The
trix ol the eatate of ,Y£//iMf/.(//
late of llerwick. In aald county, deceased, repre- ata bargain. Apply to
I*
ilwwwl
Mid
of
estatn
the peraonal
A. FOMOM A SON,
Wllltljil
not sufficient to pay the lust debt* which he owed
i£> Water Ut, Doatoa.
at the tluieof lila death by the auui of two bundrtd lltf
eonand
sell
to
dollars, and praylugTora licenae
raid decerned as
vcy *o uiuoh of the real estate of
-in
fbr the payment of Mid debt*
in i.v
be
Change In 8iinine««!
au<i Incidental charges;
The iuliMrlber, bavins removed hli place ofhuaU
Or.ierrJ, That the |ietlt'oner glvo notlee thereof
tothahrlr* of <ald doceftavd au l to all persons In- ne»» to lloo|>er A Brother'*, oppoflte the old itaod,
terested In Mid oaUte, by caualng a copy of till*
thank hi* friend* and
order to lie published In the Uni»n A Jaurml would Lake ttila opportunity
three week*
for their pait patronage, and would solicit
patront
printed in lllddtTord, In a*lil county, at
it Probate
successively, that they may ai>|tear
a continuance of the tame at bia new place, wbera
r mi Ui lie held at Alfiwl, in aal<l county, on
the drat Tueaday of April next, at ten of the be will coutinue to tell
clock In tho forenoon, and aliew eauae. If any
should
they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
not be granted.
II.
Knowlton, Reglstor.
At teat. George
A true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. linowltoo, Register.

In th* Blfht PUmI

J1**1

At a Court of Probate held at Keouebunkjwltliln
and for the county of Vork, ou the first 'i u. -lay
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
huudredand ility-two.by the Hon. K. B. Bourne,
Judge of mid Courti
I/RANCBH K. MITCIIKLL, widow of InITffC.V
Mid
1 MITCH El./., lata of Kcnnebunkport,
county, deocaerd, harlnz pre«ente<t her petition lor
Mt
out
her dower In Mid ettate to be aligned and
to her, and th.it Cowinluloner* uiar be appoluted
law
■
to
for that purpoee purtoant
Orjrrtd.That the Mid petitioner gtra notice to
all penon*
Interevted, b) caaiinga copy of
tbl* order to bepubll«bvd three week* fueoete.
ively In the Union * Journal, printed at Blddefbrd
In Mid eounty, that the) may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred. In Mid eounty,
on the fin I
Tueiday lu April next, at tun
of the elock In the lorenoon, and (hew cam*. II
any they bare, why the Mine ibould not be allowed.
At a Court ofl'rohate held at Kennebunk, within
Atteit, George II. Knowlton. Renter.
and for the county of Yurk.on the tlrst Tuesday In
II. knowlton, Kej;liter.
March, In the year of our l«»rd eighteen hun- A true copy. Attest, IJuor^e
bourne
E.
E.
Hon.
the
dred and sixty-two, by
At a Court ofProhate held at Kennebunk, within
J u<lhi Mid Conrt
rnd ftir the county of Vork. on the flr»t Tjeeday
the |ietltlon of ELI M<AIHDELL, Executor
.n March, In the year of our Lord eighteen honof the will of JONATHAN HLAIBHKLL, late
drcd
and *lity-two, by tiic Hon. E. B. Bourne,
of L>et>anon,ln sal i county, deceased, representing
of Mid Courti
Judge
Is
not
deceased
of
raid
estate
that tho personal
HANDS, widow of ISJJC S.iffDS. lute
sufficient t« pay the Just debts which he owed at
of haco, In Mid oountv. deeeeeed, having prethe tliue of his death by the suin of three thousand
dollars, and praying for a license to sell and con- tented her petition for allow^noe out ot the perdeceased tonal citato of Mid decea>ed
vey so much of the real estate of mid
as may be necessary for the payment of Mid debts
Ordtrtd. That the Mid petitioner (Ira notice
and Incidental charges
to all pereon* interested by causing a oopy
weo«
order to, be publUhed three
Ordtrtd. That the pettier gl re notice thereof of till*
to the heirs of Mid deceased and to all persons *uoce**lrely In the l/n/tn nni Jennie/, printed at
Interested In mIiI estate. Iiy causing a copy Ulddeford, In Mid oounly. that they inay appear at
of this ordor to he puhllshedthrce weeks success- a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid
ively In the I'nioH 4- Jiurnnl, printed at Dlddc- County.on the SrstTueaday in April next, atteuof
lord, In Mid county, that they may ap|iear at a I'ro Ihe clock In the forenoon and shew cauee, If aur
hate Court to lie held at Alfred, In Mid coun- they bare, why the Mine thould hot be allowed.
of
ty, on thu first Tunulay In April next, at ten
Atteat.tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any A true
eopy.Attosl, tieorge II. Knowlton Register.
should
of
Mid
petition
they have, why the prayer
Dot be grauted.
it a Court of Probate hold at Kennebunk. within
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Iteglster.
•nd fur Ilia count/of York, od the llr*lTue*day
A true copy. Attjst, tieor*e II. Knowlton, Iteglster.
of M H r'."i, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nnd lixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne.
Ju l^e ut *ald Courti
At » Court of Probate held lit K'nnehunk, within
B. bllYANT, named Kieeutor In aoertaln
oKTIl
•ml fbr the oouiitr of York,on the flrtt Tuei
the laat will and
O Inilruineut, purjM.rtlnic to
day In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen trdainrnt of JOIiy
BHAUl)OM, late of Kenneiiunk,
B.
llourne.
hun<lre<t and alxty-two.by the Cnk B.
bat
In mIiI Couuty, debated,
lug presented thu
Judge of (aid Court:
Mtno probata
/1AR0LINK PIKRCK, Administratrix of the esOr4trt4, That the tald Kieeutor give notice to
lute of l.t/K K PIHHCK. late of Lebanon, in mM
all |>er*on« Interfiled, hv caudng a copy of tlii*
County, ilrtriinl, havlnie presented her aroouul ot
to >>e iiubllriied In the L'miam mm Jtmrna/,
administration of the eatate of aalj deoeasefc, lor ordur
In laid county, for three
|irtutvd at lllddelbrd,
allowance
week* >ucocF«lrely. that they may auj>carat • Pronotice
said
sire
Administratrix
Ordtrnt, Timt (lie
bate Court to he lioldeii at Alfred. In said joun.
to nil iiersona Intcreatcd. by causing a ci>|iy orthla ly, on tlit) tint Tueaday In April uext, at ten of the
i'i.
to ho iiubllahrd In the Vitlon lr Jturna.'. print clock In the Ibreuoon. and »lirw cjum. If an/ thejr
ed In lllddiTurd. In Mid county, three week* sue- have, why they *ald Instrument ahould not be
ceaaively, that tl.cv may appear ut • Prob^xcVourt
approved, and nllowed a* the laat will and
to be held ut Alfred. In raid county, on (lie llr«t
lament of the Mid deceaaad.
Tueaday In April nest, at ten of the eloek In
Atteit tieorco II Knowlton. IU(liUr,
the fnrenoon, and ihew cauae, If any they have,
A true copy, Atteat. Uaorga 11. Knowlton, He^titer.
why the *auie aliould not tie allowed.
Attest, Ueortfe H. Knowlton,
A truecopy, Attost. Ueorge II. linowltun,

FRIEfTDS.fi

SrOLD

pereonal

PORTLANDrME. MBIUTAIILK

REMOVAL.

PENSIONS,

lie suy* "the paiwig* from Boston there in
hut
the chip North American, w to anything

|cr.

Stale or iflninc.

20

rank and file and the akill of our command- wife of Horace Wiggin, of thin city, agr<l
j
All accounta year*. (l>o*er, N. II. pa|>er* please oopy.)
cr* gave us a aplendid victory.
In Saco, (at Old Orchard.) 19th inst., Nt*.
to
ngnv in aacribing the must heroic exploit*
Harriet OmqpM, wife of Mr. Aleiander Ooog
ins, aged M years and 2 month*.
i!en. Siegel.
In Sac<>, 17th inat., Kanny W, daughter tf
Win. Ilobaon, a:*e<l 1 year and SO day*.
In Haeo, Mtli inet., Georgiana, daughter of
77" Call for Merrick A lien'a Gold Medal
John Kelly, aged M year*.
Saleratua.
Agitate until you get it. If In llu&ton Oth in*t., Kill* L., daughter ol
aak him to go to John Sawyer, isel '20 yrar* and 10 month*.
your grocer has not got it
In Kennelmnkpwrt, 12th lust
('apt. Abner
the wholeaale Ag-nt, get a box, and try it. Stone, aged 73 year*.
In Krnnehunk, 18th inst., Mr*. Maria P. I>a
It ia the beat in the world. Do not be put
Tiea, aged Ti year*.
off with any other. U*e it instead of aoda;
In Springvale, 'Ml Inst., Mr. Oliver D. Bn>d
deal better. Try it. Moat of aged M year* aud tf month*.
i t ia a
the merchant* have

& lifts,

Engine*,

fighting
humilitating
aged >>7 years an I 2 month*.
In thU city Mth inst., Ann Emery, aged
day*. The rebel of&cer* (ought with
of our year* ao<I 4 month*.
great bravery, but the superiority
In Durham, N. II. 20ih inat., Mr*. Mary
ui

fate.

jjwjal

DiddcTord Teiaprrnnce Association.

Card*

matroa

The llmimiwvl Farm noil buildings, *ery
on the river r»nl leading
lr.mii 11 Mi f..r.I in Union Falls, aix mile* ill»Unl from Uiddelonl, containing forty aeree of
land, (well watered by apringaand wella) under a high atata of cultivation, haa thraa or*
charila, conaiderable part of which la Krafts).
There ia alao a very fine grove of Walnuta near
the houae, which adda very much to the beauty
ol the place. The land la welt divided into
mowing, tillage, paaturing, wood and timber.
There are Iroiu twenty to twenty*Cve tone of
gotxi hay rut on it yearly. The buildings are
mo»lly new and all in good repair and well
|tainted. They c<>nai«t of a etnre 30 by 33, two
atoriea high well Aniahed. The bouae ie au Ell
jO by 7i) teet.eont ilu- eleven rooma, two pau
triea eighteen clolhea pteaees and cupboanis,
wiili conveuicnt wnodliouae. The Darn ia M
feet long by 41 wide, V0 lect poets, with e«llar
under the whole, all flnUUed in the beet man>
ner and c< »t about * v MM). There ie a atable40
by !«, with a Urst rate cellar under it. There
ia alao a wnrkaliop and corn houae, hen house,
Ac. The build nga coat between Ave and ais
thousand dolUra. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wlahing to purchaee a farm,
and will be aold on very reasonable terma with*

pleaanntly aituated

out

regard to

miel.

Alao, the following lota of land aitoated aa
followa:
The Cleavae Field ao called, aituated nearly
oppoalte the atore, conUiuing two acres and
euta 3 tuna of hay.
The I'attereun Field containing 34 acne, all
in grass, ait listed on (he main raid, Mid about
100 r\»li from th« homestead, and out* from Hi
to 30 ton* oi h*y.
Tb« L»«vU Fisld containing 33 acm, and cuts
from 'M to 'Ji tons of hay, situsted about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervals Field containing eight aim,
adjoining land of James It Haley, oa the Saeo
River, ami one mils from tbs bomsstsad.
Ths Kdgeomb Farm containing about 38 aeras,
mostly In pasture, but has bsan considerably
cultivated iu field. It has an Orebanl oa it,
and cuts two or three tons of bsy, and Is situated on the Point lload, ao called, and about
• half a mile from tbs homestead.
Uum
The Plains Lot,so called, coataJaiag
about half of which is ootsred with Oak and
U*U « Jotkwi
Fids limber, and adjolniaf
Joshua Hill and othew.

Huberts,
Ths Dudley Lot,"

"C1®

consfclerabU Pina
all well wooded.wih
laada of Baatek
Tlmbsr on It. sod adHaln*
sad
otbsra.
+
Cols, Edgoomb Haley
Lot,
containing 10 aarsa, with
Ths Kdgeomb
and
Masidersbls
growth,
young
a hsndsons
Oak ITood snd Timber on It, and Jolna land of
Roberto and others.
Edgcomb Haley, JosephHouse
and StableoppoAlso, ths Dwelling
site the bouse of Asa R. Fogg, aad oo land of
3ft
la
Tha
bouse
John Smith.
by 31. one story
—
high, and is ftalsbad with Um beet of lumbar
The stable Is nsarly new, la shingled aad clapand
Ibet
90
94
by
squars,
boarded, and about
eould be hanled to Biddefcrd with a little exacres,

pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitabls foroaeor
honea.
Thane1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by
ton andUttleieU, and ooet Sllti.
Uttlfc
but
ussd
I Rood 8leigh-bw
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay
GOO Hemlock Lop,
Cants, 1 Lsvsr tlay Press,
100 eords Hemlock
u flOODWW.
l3U
». »*«•

two

Cutter.lJ*" ^esl

Diddeford. Marsh

Card Priming!

^ Of all

hia^

«wwtsd nt this e«ea, la a sst

Cjjtfctnion# journal.
Oonoral Fremont's

The Now York Tribune

Dofonoo.

publishes

Fremont's statement, presented

General

to the com-

documents, occupies fivo closely printed pagos
of that journal, and of courao we can only
make a brief aynopais of ao voluminous a
document. We will endeavor, however, to
giyo a correct idea of its tenor:
"(Jen. Frement was assigned In the command in July last. The Department then
States and
comprised, with Illinois, all tlie river
to tho
west of the Mississippi

territories
>Vw Mexico.—
Kooky Mountains, including
He was f urniihed with no plan of u campaign.
Full discretionary powers were given him.—
seven
•Of the Illinois contingent of troops,
was
thousand were unarmed. Their cavalfy

comwithout horses or sabres, their artillery
were wholly
panies had hardly any guns,
lie procured on ordar
without
for seven tnoumnd stand of arms. The order
ut Now
was countermanded on his arrival

equipments.'

On his representation Major llugner
sent to New York to aid him in procuring what he deemed necemiry. With this
aid Gen. Fremont arranged for arm* and
to be sent to St. L>uis sufficient
for ttie complete equipment of an army cor|w
of twenty-three thousand men.
He received permission Iran General Scott
to take the field immediately, and reach*d
his command at St. Louis on the 25th of
Julv. Missouri throughout was then a rebellious State. Of the Federal troop* few
were then in the field, the term of the three
months' men whs expiring, and the rvibel*
had fifty thouaund men on the southern
Gen. Pope was in
frontier of the Stato.
northern Misaturi, with Hourly nil the dieat
po*ih|e Federal trooj*. Gen. Lyon was
hunSpringti Id with seven thoosand eightseven
dred ; Geo. IVentiiw at Cairo witli
regiments. Lyon's und Prentiss' men were
mMrly all three months men, whose term of
Arms and
enlUtment was about
in
mono? were wanted, out men offeml
abundance. The three months' men had not

York.

was

equipments

expiring.

been paid. The Home Guards were willing
to remain in the service, hut their families'

General Fremont

destitute.

wrote to

the President stating his difficulties, ami informing him that he should peremptorily order the United States Treasurer there to («ty
over to his paymaster General the money in
his
sending a force at the same

•

Liuhtmmj Cosiuttoes.—In

using wiree ihuummu cigut
hundred men for its reinforcement. He says
"w a week's march, ami
that
before be could have reached it, Cairo would
have been taken by the rebels and (mrhaps
St. Louis. He returned to St. Louis on tho
4th of August, having in the meantime
otdervd two regiments tu the relief ol Gen.
Ljon, and set himwlf to work at St. Louis,
to provide furtlicr reinforcements for him;
but he claim* that Ljon's defeat cannot ho
charged to his administration, and quotes
from a letter from General Lyon, dated on
the 'Jth of August, expressing the belief that
to retire.
Also, from
be would he

compelled

frequently

the case

spire

that tho

Office In City Building, Iliddelbtd, Mb.
CHtrmei on Adamt Strrrt.)

Attorney

M

HAYES^

E. K.

& Counsellor at Law,

>«rlh Berwick, Me.

HAMLIN & BACON,

Attorneys & Counsellors

at

Law,

Klilem V»rU Ccaaif, Me.
Will practice In the Court* of York and IWkln?hsui Countle*, and will iflre particular attention
to the collection of dehu In Klttery. Kllot and
Portsmouth t to conveyancing, anil the lnre«tlcation of lj»ml Title*, and to the traimactlon of Pro
hate hutlnee*.

2..tf

crnr* iiamlix.

fraxcii bacox.

JtlMON U DKSXKTT,

DErUTY SHERIFF AND C0R0?rER

is

ron tiik

W ELLS

couxty

or

tork,

DEPOT,

TsO. E

is affixed. A small rod
All hu*lne« entruited to hi* care will be promptM
useless ; the lightning will take lyjittended t >.
spire wdl beand
there
if
the
to
bell,
descend
tnc spindle
PHILIP KASTMAN A SON,
is such a fixture, and, ii there is no conduc*
it
Counsellors and
tor between tho belfry and the grounds,
I would Mux Strbbt, Corxer or PBrrERELL SgtURB.
may |ms< through the building.
8AC0.
hat* two or more rods, with points, under
23tf
EdwanLEaatuan. «
the bell to carry tho lightning to and into
Philip Eastman.
buildind
of
the
or
ends
end
lho
the ground,
rods.Ports,
with
furnished
B. F.
should be pach
mouth Journal.
and Counsellor at
wind

vane

Attorneys,

HAMII/rOX,
Law,

Attorney

Office.—SOMEH It LOCK,

$irt ^nssranrc.
HIT rim SMALL A SON,

Auelioiicrr* & Appraiww,
OfNrr in I'lljr Hnililinr, Uitlilrfortl, MiKutrauce

on

HllJDKKORD, ME.
Uefcr* to Hon. I. T. l>rew 1 Hon. W. P. Penenden lion. Daniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan iHtne,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Jrweph
llolNwn. E*q E. 11-C. Hooper, E*q., Leonard An43tl
drew*, Kaq.
EIIKNEKKII P. NEALI.EY,

Deputy

A<Umi Street.

Sheriff and

Coroner

OK TUB COUNTY OP YOWL
Rr*ii>kim-r—South ltarwtck, Me. All bu«lne«*
I am ghinsc my whole lime »n<l attention tn^ the
ahove l>u*lne«.«, ami re|>rv«ciit the followlm: Coin- cntru'ted to hi* care will he promptly and (kith*
Muluni fully attended to.
Annt. vliT*t
llor»c« aud Carriage* to let at the Quamphcgan
.1it. locateil at Sjirln'xrtel'l, >l:i-<, r:»|.ltal over
7
I
hare
In thUeoiniwny
u|M>n nay book Houm.
over am mtmlifn or the flr»t men In BlUdefonl,
ami
8a«>,
vicinity.
J. -A.. JOHNSON,
I have Ju»t taken the Agency of the ,Tf» Enylan4
Ikr old Cvprnler Shop of Ht Water I'ou-er Co.'
Lif* row/an», located at IlM*tnn, Maw. Thin coin- (At
ami kccjn cnnrUnt ly on hand
ill*hur*e>
cash
Manufeotures
•, lt«
pany ha* a capital of

J>anle»a*

>«1
I
went* to lu Life .Metulter* In KVt «ai
itlhnls.
(•l*«rate a* Agent fur the following Or rc>ni|>aiiie*
lltMtfard Mulu*l, cktltr* .Wnliw/.ofChelMa.
Of all kind*. KAKII <1 LAZED, nilnd* Painted
ami the following companies (»ee advertisement*.) an<l Trimmed, ready !l>r Hanging. Window Krauics
Thankful for pant favor*. I uk for a continuance made to order. I'lr pboard* and Fence Mlal* planed
of the Mine (all ami *»•« me, ami hrlng >our at short notice. Mouldings of all kind* constantly
friend*. All hutine** entrusted to uie will be faith- on hand. All order* |irotn|itly executed. Patronfully ami promptly performed.
age solicited.—I7tf
HIFIS SMALL A HON.

Doom, Sanli and

Blddeford, June 2J, 1*0,

DR.

lytv#

FIRE <fc MiVHIiSrE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
maim:.

op

MhMffkM
Capital
The bu»lne*a of the

Store,

I'urc Drugs and Medicine*, Druggist*' Fancy Articles, Dyo*. Potash, Alcohol, all the Popular Patent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. Ac. 7tf

—DKALKII I*—

•.•vi,11 ". H
iwurtvf^
Company at preaent con lined

to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*ka
Ita organisation
Thl* com|.ant having
1.1 now prepared to Iwue policies on Inland Navidamage by Are.
gation rl*ks, al*o, again*! lo«* and
Inland ln»uranceon linoiU to all parts of tha
country. Fire ln*ur»nce on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Pulldings, Mill*, ManuRictorica, Storm. Merchandise, Uhlpa In port or while
building, and other property, on a* fkvorable terms
a* the nature of the rUk will admit.
n ilw< 111 n v"* ftom I to
Klve year Poll
nt, fori yearn, costing onlv froiu aito 30
on
cent* |.<t year
|luu Insured. All premium* pre
paid in money, and no assessmentsmade on tha a»L»f*e»
»ure«l.
paid with promptness. The ('otupa
nv tru*t* by an honorable and prompt adju«tiuunt
or Ita losses to secure a eontluuauce of the public

SMITH,

F. "VV.

$.vin,nnofti

Capital,and

SAWYER'S

biddeford house block.

DEPARTMENT.

STOCK
Authorised

J.

Drug

l'i«cntnqiin Mutual

Springfield

letter written by Lyon's Adjutant-general,
in which ho says, 'General Fremont was not
inattentive tu the situation uf General Lyon's

reply

strengthero-d by an iron spindle running
which a
through the top of the spire, uponon such n

went to lario.

a

to In-

quiries ofourfriend K. Miriam, Esq., respccting the lightning disaster to tho Kittcry
Point Meeting House, he sends us tho following :
••Meeting houses with high steeples require
a Jiff-rent conductor froiu other buildings.
It is

life and fire insurance agents,

completed

—AND—

—

—

THE

bj

satisfactorily.

The turbulent condition of theState at the
end of Augu t, induoil him to proclaim martial law.
Up to the 10th of September ho
f»lt Do alarm a'xiut the safety of JelTerson
was still
City or St. Louis. General Price Fremont
General
upon the Up|>cr OHgi.', and
him
was organizing a force to march against
to force him to retreat or to cut ofl his communications with Arkansas. Want of transthe move]<ortation, arms and money delayed
Paducah, Fort Holt, ami Wintern
ment.
Kentucky, where lodgmeiita had been effocted
ami Northern Missouri, Used his resource*
V»n Ul«

to tllti llttlliWl.

1 III! Ml

uc|i«ruimi
at Clinton.

he heard that l*rice hud arrived
On the 12th that Colonel Mulligan had
reached Lexington, and that Prion woo nntr
Warrenalturg, with a force of front five
thouaand own. On the loth two regiment*
were unWrwl to the relict of Lexington.
On the 14th (ienerul Sturgia «m ordered
to move with all apeed upon l*xingU>n ; and
on the MUIO day, 'in thu uiidat ut all tin*
uiand (or trvotM, be (I) wan orders! by the
Secretary of War and General Scott to aend
fire thouaand well-armed infantry to Wash-

moment'* delay.' lie »-nt
thorn. He had at that time a total forcu of
Here follow* a
autj thouaand men.

ington without

a

nearly

remonaUnoe againat expecting any general
and an averment that
to be alwaya auoceaaful,
had reaulted from
general and gnat auccean
the
hi* adminiatration, and that he waa on
iviivivu
wuni nv
eve ol yet greater uiui^b
of hia command.
The documenta that accompany General

Fremont's defence

are

tery numerous.

Tbey

thruw coDniJerablo light upon the internal
working* of the administration ol the department.
On the 13th of Juno Gen. McClellun
telegraplied Lwn. Lyon aa follows: 'If you
*ish mora troopa from Illinois, inform moat
Cincinnati. IW» telegraph direct to any
of my subordinates utiles* tUtiger is Imminent.
Then follow a number of di'patchce between
rarious ofScers detailing their wants, movoAll QmmnX McClalueuta and intentions.
lan's dispatches are fine ufnimmm ol comIn a dis^m, lroin
and decision.
preaaion
Booneville. dated Julv 2, »«-oen»l l.j„n urK,*
the aupprwaion of the SUU Imrml,
the Union cause is suffering trum {
■aye that
too

much indulgence.

On the Oth of July Gen. Harding teleprapha
the necessity
to the Secretary of War. urging
of cavalry regiments for prairie service, and
been lot for want of
Mying that much had
th»m. About the 15th of July tbe various
other about the
generals inquire of each
truth of the report that (»eo. Fremont is
all
appointed to eommand them. Tbey appear to be working together harmoniously,
cheerfully and vigurously. On tbe 20th of
from
Ju(j Mr. Blair telegraphs Frvmont
that ha can get tw attention to

Washington

i>rlre».
ri*k»laken by said company aredlvldedasfollows. Rohrx ami l*l«tc» fUrnl*lie<t to onler. at l«w
M clas*, Village Furniture repaired. haw Pillnganii Job Work done
1*1 class. Farmer'* Pro|ierty
33
l»wt lilnc llou.«ea aud contents, Each elass pay* at »hort notice.
for Ita own loaaaa.
For luforiuatlon, term* Ac., apply to Ul'FL'8
SMALL <t SUN, Agents and Collectors of A*w«
IMf
u.cnts. City Building, Blddefbrd, Maine

L,. A. PLUMB'S
DFNTAL

AMKHU'AN JL rORKIOM 1'ATKXT*.

K. II. EDDY,

Lmtt

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. ]0 Union

SOLICITOR 0F# PATENTS,

In

BOirONi
extensive practice of upwards of V)
)Mn.ouoUiiiiM laMWf hleuUitt the I'lilted
aUo in lireat llrlUIn, Prance, ami other
fltrrigiieouulrie*. I'aveaU NpeciUeatlon*, llonds,
Assignment*. nml alt l*aiR-ra or l>rawlug* Cur IV
teuU, executed on liberal IcnnAwl with despatch.
IWsearcho tuade Into American or Foreign work*,
to de(> rmluc the validity or utility of t*ateut* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the sauie. Copies of the claim*
of any Patent ftirni«hed by remitting Oue lMiar.
AMi.nutenU recorded at Washington.
Tho Ag*uv>H» not only the largest in New Eng.
UimI. but through It inventor* hate advantage* for
seeming Patent*. ol ascertaining the patentability
•C invvutlons un»urby. II nol iwuieasurablj »uperlor to. any which can beottervd theiu elsawhere. The testimonial* below gtrrn imxe that
Don* I* MURK M'(T>2VHKtX AT THE I'ATKNT
tlKMt'K than the *wh*erll>er and a* Ml (VK.nh 19
Til K IlKsT I'RUUKOK AUVANTAUKS AM) A 111 U
ITY. he would a>ld that he ha* al undant reason to
Kelleve, awl eaa prove, that at no other olUce •
the kind are the charge* Tor professional lenlMi
*0 Moderate. The immease |>ractice of the *■!»sertber during twenty year* t>a*t, ha* enabled him
to accumulate a (Ml collection of specifications
•ml official decision* relative to patent*.
These, beside* hi* eitvusire library of legal ami
aieclitnicwl work*, and lull account* of patent*
■VMM in the I'nitcd State* and Kuro|«>, rruder
In in able, bevoatl uueatloa, to «t>r *u|wrtor lacllltiee lor obtaining nteuU.
to Washington to proAll neee**ity of a
•ure a patent, and the utual treat delay there, are
thereby tared Inventors.

\PTKR

an

rr>i*pi|

TK4TIM0MAL&
«f Ut mil
EaUy a»
practitioner* with whom 1 hare bad

Mr.

Inserted ami Filled
means of every

tlr-top dial*,at price* wlthiu the

DR. J.

PARKER,

Formerly of New llavcn. Conn.,

Would re»p*ctftilly Inform the p«n.p!e of Mddeflird
•ud vicinity of hi* return Kant, lie ha* taken
loom a In

lTMi*« IllKlti hp *mlra, >'•. 17*
lie treat* d I •<■*»*» upon the rcforinod or Eclectic
«yKtein of |>ractice.
l>r. Parker wilt attend to calif In, or out of the
city, at all houca In extreme oa»e*.
.SiM-ei»l attention |>alil to all Ncrofalout, Lung
and Venereal l»l*«ue«i alio, all dewate* peculiar
to the female MX ill which he Iim been eminently
•ucrewfkil.
(liUee hour*—from 10 to 19 A. M., and from 2 to 5
1*. SI., and Kvnerilly (torn 7 to 9 In tho evening,
4Jt?
lllddrford. Oct 17.

Dll.

HALEY,

SURGEON & MECHANICAL

DENTIST,

NO. 16, Union Block, Biddoford,
IS ready at all hour* of the day to
wait u|M>n hi.< |»trun«. ami patiuntly
land ikilirully lo operate on their

'teeth.

r-v

n/"I£.
and with the
LEAST

rOHSIIIl.E

PAINt

Ncrroui patient* treated with tht> utinott kindno* and o»n*lderatlon.
Artificial teeth Inserted in a manner that eannot
IVaitnlMionur of Patent*.
be exoelled.
"I hare nohe«ltation la arearluc inventor* thai
pure gold, and these
l>eeayed teeth filled with
thev cannul employ a peraon morr fmptitni ami l>« auttful
luefulne**.
organ* restored to health and
lrmtl»*rikt, an-! wore ca|>abl* of patting their ap.
are
pre|>*red so a* to be tiled
Sensitive teeth
vllcation* lu a form to *ecura for theia an early without
when eipoeed^nd
destroyed
pain—nerve*
Office."
Patent
ami tarorable ©»<n»ltlerallini at the
the teeth Ailed and preeerred.
EOMl'NO Itl'RKK,
o*.ArtiQclat, or artificial bun* filling used when
Late I'mmlMlvMr of Patent*.
nqilni
me
TIIIIITKKN
ft»r
"Mr R. II. IWdy ha* mad*
which paUnUhar*
a location*. on all but one of
NuchunA
U,a rianted. ami that I* new ».arf.ae.
mittateable prt>of of peat talent awl ability on
hU mii |ra.ii uio to recommend a/I Inrantor* to used In administering Ether and Chloroform.
appljr to hta to prvure their patent*, a* they may
at twTiag the moat (Wuhrul attention b»•»"»*» u« Uair o**c*, ami at ten rea»»*ablerhar.
I"
jolIN TAUUART.
eight(nUu u>e uibeertber, In couree of
Dental work during the hard timet.

CUAULGS MASON,

NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"
Price* Reduced !

Ik* loo. December 3.1*1.

Card

K. U.

Printing!

BT Of &U kind*. eiecuted al thl« office,
U&ctor;

wanner.

KUi»V.
|j.rJl

fbr

43

Families

a

of Volunteer* liberally considered

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
run

la

Portland and Ji. V. Steamers!

now

TltATBia, BALLS asd COXCCRTt

wlik Xfater* ai4 Dispatch at
aat I'rliirt
I
Tim) oyncE.

PURIPY YOUR BREATH?

ARKANOKMEN'Tll

The ipleiullil

tea-going Btearacn Pemi CI»T. Lrwlileiii and
further nowill
until
>1»Hironl,
tice run a* follow*
new

Leave Atlantlo Wharfj Portland, ererr Monday
Tueaday. Wcdneaday, Tliurmlay and Friday, at 9
o'olock I'. M., and Central Wharf. IVoiton, evorv
Monday, Tueaday, W'edneaday, Thuraday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Faro—In Cabin, il.'Zt. On Deck, |l.m.
N. II. Kach boat In fUrnUlicd with a large number
the INMIHWlN of ladle*
of Htate Itoonia, I
and tamlllea, an<l traveller* are reminded that by
taklng thi* line, much laving of tliiui and oi]>cnae
will l>« made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving In Iloatoaat lato hour* of the nliclit will be
avoided.
The iMiat* arrive In aeaaon for patiengen to take
the carlkit train out of Uiocity.
The Coni|>any are not re»|ioniihlo lor baitsnjo to
an amount excccdlui; $.V)ln value.and that |>rr«onal, unlt'M notice I* given and |>ald for at the rata ol
one |WMeir£er for every $-'Mkl addltloual value.
gy* Freight taken a« usual.
L. HILLINGS. Aunt.
-Jltf^
Portland. May 18,1800.
TO TOWN LIQUOR AfiRNTM.
Onmml*»loner fbr the rale of

undersigned,
allowed l>y law
I
In Massachusetts, I*
rllK
of Cities ami Towns Id
now

iiin.r-

to tell to authorised Agent*
all the New Knglnnd State*.
1 have on haud a large assortment ol

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analy ted by a "State Awaycr," acccrdiug to law, ami
Orilflrri br lilm la kr I'arfi
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem>
lealjiur|>oH't. A _• i.s MM NHMMlflMWi

Lhiuom (of
price* an they can
in

..I

A certificate of

forwarded.

mm

mi

mi

mmjataakw caih

appointiueul

a*

They relieve

They impart

They

RETAIL,

Staples,

Saco, Mnrch 4, 1801.

YA
]

HARDWAUK STORE of the *uh*crlber I*
fTolu No. ft t'ltv Iluildlng to No. I
lilook, corner of Washington aud Liberty

at

prices

that cannct b« fouml lew elsewhere
II. P. RICE,

YORK

Five Cents

Ilnnhvnrc nnd Fanning Tool*.

A goo*I and well selected itock constantly on
hand. Old eiutomer* aud new oue* aru Invited to
call.
T. L. KIM HALL.

Mtt

Dental 1%'oticc.

J

f Jow 41. QooiiwiiT,
I.io*ari> Asdrkws,
(William IlEuiir.
rreelriMi erery day durlne Banking I
(7*I>ep4>sits
OCQoo In Patten's lllock, over tho Post Of* lloun, at tlu City dank iloouis Liberty Ht I8tf
floe, Pepperell Square.
On* of the partner* way be found In the ollice at
all time*.
LAND FOR SALE.
Dr. Ilurd will he at the office during the next
» BOUT TWO ACMW of excellent Tlllare Land.
three week*.
1 illuato*t alwut one mile Iruin the lllddefurd
I) 3fl
Waco. Aug. 29, ICC1,
I'otl OlUce, will be Mild nl u ijood bargain.
.MA tlC Lb WATSON,
Apply to
9tf
I LL PKRSOXH harlui; demand* against the late
lllddefurd, Feb. 21ft, 1963.
to
»'\ (Irin <>f JoM-ph Ktlwardi k Co., are requested
all fdlls that
and
for
mum
tho
payment,
present
are due us must U< paid before the Hnt »f April, or
they will l>e lilt with an attorney for collection.
JUSKI'll 1DWAW.
POSTERS AND 1'IUMJRAMMES
Mr I

EVANS,
DBNTI8T8, SACO, ME.,

DBS. HURD

<te

Investing Com.s

—

■

notiotc!

Lumber for

Sale!

Por Concert*, Theater* Rail*, Foitlrala, Ac., printed at tlie Union and Journal Offloe.

Clear Pine Sklnglrtt
I'lrnr l»lnr lionrtU.
Gmtn-Swwrd HcmIccU Hoard*.
Al«o, Building Lumber Uencrally.
J. 1I0R80N.

Spring's Inland, Rlddefonl, April 'JO

li

I860.

I7tl

"CITR,E r

And

ICIRCl'LAns, DILL HKADS
Blank Receipt* printed at tlie Union and Journal Oflice, lllddeford-l

PIN WORMS

A*carlde* or Pin Worm*. the removal of
which Iim hit l.allii-.l the (kill of the rnoit eminent phyilclan*, are entirely expelled frum the
human ijrtteui by tho om of

THE

purely

preparation,

*

•ml haruileu nltii the youngv't child.
HYMPTOMB.—Intense Itclilnic. biting and <11*ami at«out the
trrw In the lower part of tlt« rectum
c*n•eat. often inlttaken for tho Pile*,disagreeable
satlon In the eplga*trlc region or lower part of the
and
Marling
bowel*, re*tle»*ne**, waktTulnrx,
screaiuing In sleep, fall.tint, and not unfri~>(ui-utly
•j>ajmi

or

flU.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECTU,
Cnnldron Ketllei, Aah Months,

TJB S,

WHEEL BOXES.

We will make any and all description* of Cut
Ings naed by former* aad oilier* at Ute *horte*t no*
lice, and at the lowett prices.
A »Uare of J'oar patronage I*

Dlddtfonl.JuMl8.lMI.

solicited.
Hoiucb Woodna*,
Joua li. Biamun
3t

ITor HuIm in JJltldefortl.
Tk« 5«r« JTaler P*w*r Ce.

fbr nil at rehired prices,from
hundred acrei of
fanning Und. pert <orwhieii
It eovcrvd with wuod, bd<1 located within eb°wl
(hree/uiirthi of a nil« fruoi the new elljr hloelr.
AIpo e large num>*r of boute and fiore loUln the
Offer*

"2"r

Aromatic

Invigorating Spirit.

!>• lit
ir riMi in
«. " la
lit Kirnfi, lltadsrkt. Itruiriinm,

iUarf

mm

Utlirium

Spinii,

flat*/».

Trtmtni, Imltmprranri.
It *tlaalate», exhilarate#, Inrticeralei, bat w(T1 not
Intoxicate or «tu|>< t>
H A MKDII'INK, It l*<|ulck anil effectual, eurlng
I all MM* of Ih
Kidney and other coiu
lalnt* of Ktoinaeh anil Uoweli.
A win* it*** Tall will remaeo droaph* rpfrlU.
awl rettor# weakly, imituii and elekly tu health.
Hhattered conitltutloo*, and Uwn eahjeot In /Jr.
llrimm Trrmtni, 11, >• -1, the two free nee of liquors
At., will immediately feciH the happy effect* of
"llaiii'i InrlKoratlnic Hplrlt
1>u»k—One wine claa* full | whleh wilt
lleart-hara, lullrentnte Had
geetloa, areata an appetite, cure !)>»•
uepela ami Colic, remove Flatulence
kidney, llla<Mrr or I'rlaary otnlructlom will lie relieved by a duM or two,
and an effectual cur* by the um of a fe w
>

bptrfu,

bottle*.

willjrlva Instant relief

A Hum
iuo.«t violent

|o th*

Headache, Maueea «r Hail
Feeling*, thruasb exceeeea.
Lad let of weak and tlekly eooetltutloat will fllid
a done occasionally will return to the a health ami
MNMi
During prejrtianfy, It li matt efllcaeiout In remnv.
Inir dlta^rreahle tentatlon* laternally, and I* loraluahla lu nvuiaiin; j«ue rally thu uenitrual

f*not,<S Water Street, ?f. T.
Agentt In l&Mton—(ieo. 0 tioodwin A (X, M. K.
Hurt A t'o„ Week* A I'otter.
for wle In lllddeford by Wta, C. Djrar, A. Sawyer, K. li. hlevent, C. 11. Carlton.
For Mile In ttaa> hy 8. F. bhaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, F.
W. Muilth.
tya

prepared

are ao

TO WIVKS AXI) MATROX*.
and ! I>r. Ohee»eman'» Pill* aie offered aj the only »afi>
mean* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, but
subject.
La4lr« nnl bear la Mla4

ache, whether originating in the aerroui system or from a deranged state of the ttomach.

That

on

thai wry mrrtmnl. If taken when the laUr

DR. MILIUMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

The l'r*pl<-'> Kramir (
It, iihI if UiIum do( uro»a to tir ill that la

They are entirely vegetable in their cornpo- TUV
claim**! fur It, then condemn It. Tbl* mrdlcln*
sition, and tuay be taken at all times with per If warrauteti lu nir« au<l eradicate fruui the •> »t«-m
Llrer
Complaint, that main wheel ot mi ma ay dl»feet safety without making any change of diet, riNt, awl (iriaiiM to cur* Jaun<lic* la It# vunt
and the able nee ofany diiagreeable taite render$ tifim, alt lllllou* I)I<mw< au.l Foal hliwuli. I>» ••
I
Humor* of llie lllood and
DEW A HE OF COUNTERFEITS !

genuine

The

have Ave signatures of

Spalding on each box.

Henry

C

and al! other Dealers In

A Dox will be sent by mall cn reielpt of the
rnicm sn cknts.
All orders should be addressed to

IIEW C. 8P1LDIJ0,
Y«rk.

WEEKH A POTTER, Il<»tua. Hole WboUfsle
.(ictnii fur Maw England.

RTA
jlnjle boltlt of BPiLDIMUH PREPARED I
(ILLK will mti Un tlnaalU coat annually.
SPJl.DIXO'x

prepared OLUtr

arjLMita's prepared ahur.r
SPJUJIlfO'S
Bare

PRC?UK El) UtAJEl
111* PI mm!

DI8PATCII1
MA Btlteh Id Time mtm Nine!"
A* aocMrnU will liappan, e» rn la wall rffuUtrtl
(kailllrt. It li rrry UraliaM* U !»•»• awaa ehMp
■oil conrenlcnt war fur rrimlrlag Kurnltura, TayL
Ulaa iomU all
Cmekcry, Me, Hpahllns** Pr*|i«r»d Ma afford to
auoh tDMrnncIra, ami do bouaabaM
and
up to Uia
ba wlUiouflt. It la alwa/a raadjr,
(ticking point
"CSKfCL Ef KVKRT II0C8E."
ECONOMY!

Nkln,
|>«p>la, 'oellvene**.
/mil ;< -in.n, llcadaclit».lMiil«ca», lllaa, lleartliuni.
Weak iirM, and Fever auU Ague, ami all klndraa
complaint*.
Kelacjr'a Vegetable Palo Extractor,

Warrant**! torura llUuiuatum. Npralrn.Kwrlllnr*,
Bulual I'uiaplaiaU, CalMofaJI fclud*,lleriu,Moeid«,
felons ami all kind* of »<•»*«•, Tliroat IM»t»mper.
I*aint In Ui« M<>wach, Ittarrhwa or !>>*iat«f>,
Cholera .Mi.i 'in or Craiup«, and other flnllarcoin

plaint*. Prepared »clu*l»*lj by

IJr. II. KKLSEV, U«r*ll, Mm
C. R UlVPJor.TiartlllDicAgent. Porialeat
Prancl* Heed** Urocerj More, foot of Alfred Htreet,
lliddeloid, Ale.
Ijrrll

^ UUTIVK AM) TIHIC MMBIMD.
tOBEEABLEtothaPalate(n>nd
'*

in tfaalr operation; ihey do not
exbauat the (strength, or Inter-

rupt dally

avocation*.
Pur twenty ye*r»lh*a* Uuimhatt
retained lb* miiM»ik» of tb* Medical
'n>f*»*lon ami th* pulillc pa«nlljr, in
jilU of all competitor* or Imitator*
rb*r arc Ik* m«*t »ITr«tl»* r*ior<ly for
IAUITl'AL("U^TlVRMCnand IU ra.
all*, via fUttJmdtfrthum, IhMtkt,
Iht mm,
(>rrrtiti»n «/ fW,
llrmlkmrn, flmlmltnrt, IM Tml* la Ikt
V •«!*. Tarfid Uwtr, 4 *.
Krnialr* «ho rannui endure 'rtronr
Ami tii*** UiMtpi aduilralily *ult*d to lb* many complaint* la.
*W*nt I® tb«lr mi. by rttWIa* eater*
and ,.ifrfntln< iwrloU eal bale* aad nlMtrwctloaa.
Tti*y ar* al«i Ju»t tb« tiling lor ekIMren, being
asreralil* a* th* uto*l pl*a*eat confection.
Prlc* v> anJ 3u cmU wr box. For *al* by the
proprietor*. J. K. llAIlHlMIN A IU. No. I Tr»
lauut T*uipl*. IWt m, ami hy all I>mr*1»U Dr.
llanlion can b*ooa**IUd, free uf ehar**, a* above,
teiill
—

purpUui

SENT FREE

TOJNT ADDRESS!

llattla. PrtM
Cl.arle* llotaann, M. O.. t. It. &, PrUeeeor of ill*
N. Ik-*A Oraab aaeoaipaaiM aaeb
A<l<lr»aa.
Mala.
*a***of tb* genital orxaa* In th* Tr*m<>ni M*dl*el
IIKNIIY 0. 8PALDIN0,
ha*at a lam expewee *• Ibe InrtJtat*
No.« Colar StrMt, Naw y'ork. lo*tlt«U,
iiuhlldicil a werk on th* UvaUneat of all private
llMUH of tb* mal* aad lewale **nltal orpu, alcjuTioir.
io a iraatla* oa the re»ul t of Onaniaia. JMactarb*
Inla.
lion, Kriual liability, Involuntary Noeteraal

Impoteaoy
»lona.Hperml«rrb«*Ae..**n*tBg
IWblllUr.
Mrnul ami l*by*teal
U4I** biHag tr»«bl*.l

a rut itniiATmnnot omca
Circular*, Dank Cheeki, lUcelpti,

or Wedding Cards printed at this Offioo.

DIl. DARIUS HAM'S

rupllon arises froin natural cause*. they will InevItably prevent the exported events. Thl« caution
I* abwilntely ne«r*#ary. for tuch Is the tendency of
tho I'll fx to restore ilia wlgiual function* of tho
rriual i>rguiiliall»n, that they Inevitably arrsil
the procen of gritatlon.
l.jfhnt dirtthtnt, alufiny when, and trktn Ikig
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive ikonU
ael b» utrd, with each box—Um Pnca Una
and
the
natural
and
Hollar
cacli Ilex. containing ■* |»Hl»
elasticity
restoring
organs,
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Agents.
whole
of
the
system.
strength
Pllli Mint •»y mall promptly by enclotlag prka U>
The CKIMIALIC PILLS are the resnlt oflong any Agent. Held by Hrugicut* generally.
K. II. IIL'TCIIIMCS, I'reprlrler.
investigation and carefully conducted experi&»Cedar Street. Mew York.
ments, having been in use many yeai s, during
Bold la tllddcford by AHawyeri InHaeobyl.
which time they have prevented and relieved a 8. Mitchell, ond by Draggld* e»«r> where, lyrfl
vast amount of pain and suffering Arum Head-

^SSSr&imr.*-.

Alio,
BILL HEADS, WRDDINO AND VDITCfO
CARDS. Ac. AC

"*

Palpitation

Cotltteneit.
For Literary Men, filudenti, Delicate Females, and all persons of tedentary kabiti, they
ar« valuable aa a Laxative, improving the

LAW DLIVSS OF EFEIT IltD
ranrran m

»

^J!BiM£nr.A.ir

|ML

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing

rAMPULETS and TOWN REPORTS

Real Estate

on

PLOWS,

WHE

Headache to which female*

Or to

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The subscriber* bare for sal* at their Foundry
Spring** I aland,

They NMum full in {removing

48 Cr4ar Sirsrl, Xfw

IlUBINfXS AM) WRPDINO CARIWJ
Of all kinds and itylea printed at the Union and
Journal Offlce. lllddeford. lie.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

,„e

]mia

will be obtained.

klndi and iIim printed at the Union and
Journal Office, lllddeford.

Printed al the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
1IERVEY A MOO UK, Rout PnomirroRS.
St., lllddeford, Me.
Arid re** Uenrgtt C. lloodwln A Co_ II and 12 Marshall Mreet, llotton. Matt., (ieueral Atfent for New
England.
Hold In Illddeford by A, Sawyer, W. C. l>yer, C.
Cin.V)
II. Carleton A Co, and K. (1. Steven*.

t„

periodic

pills

Dy

Sold by Druggists
Medicines.

Or all

» »ous»

Headache.

81101' HILLS

A Curt UHiimnlrJ in rvrrf ctut,
KtUtf t\ffurjij it Iwfif/our kourt.

,TUthey will

ink
"link

from the *atnn
l>r. Chttwman*i HfU.
formula wlilrh the Inventor, t'orncllu* L C'hf*•*man, 31. I>..Nuw York, ha* for twenty year* uwl
.«ii.
--lull* In an extended private practice— laiiu. .1 II. ij relieve without lain, all <U»lurt>anoe* of
lite periodical discharge, whether Billing from re.
taxation or *apprre*ii>n. They ael Ilk* a charm In
fWWtl the pain* thai accompany difficult or immoderate meimtruatlon, and are the only wife ami
Ifeiua
the
aUacxa reliable remedy fur Fluihei, Hick Headache,
the use of these
of tho
In the T.oln*. llack ani Hide*.
of .Vtrroui or Sick lltmlacht may be prevent- Heart. NervoaxTremor*.hysteric*,b|>a*iii«. Ilroken
Sleep and other unplensant and daugerou* etTecta
ed ; niul if taken at the commencement of an of
an unnatural condition of Uia Hexual Function*,
an«l sickness In tlie wor»t ca*e« of Kfaer Albui or White*. they
attack immediate relief from
I effect a *|«edy cure

LABELS OF ALL KINDS.
For Dottlee, lloxe*. Ac., printed at the Union and
Journal Office. lliddeford, Me.

"*"•

p?r">t

I
'*M*
J«Tii>«DrU{ ad.

l»contlhually

it easy to administer them to children.

A NEW DINCOVKRY!

Thl* rvrup I*

|

£*£§£*•
L®« ivchlnx.^
"H+tlMruZ

thk ur.Ai.TJt am) r.irc or troy ax
In peril If the I* mad enough to
n'glect or uialirral llioM Miual Irregularities to
which two-third* of her mi art mora or Iin »ub-

NervousHeadache

Savings Institution, |

K. II. Masks.
Abrl II. Jkllrhor,
William llKHitr,
MAHHIIALL PlRIICK,

j

r",nw*

DR. CIIF.E.HKMAN'8 PILL8.
Dll. CIIKiyEMAHfH PILIA
DR. CIIKKSK.MAN'U pills

CURE

President, Jons M. ttoonwt*.
Viee President, LMMRD AHMMWI.
|
Secretary ami Treasurer, .Siia iihacii A. DooTIIBT
Willi a
II. Tiioxraox,
Jo*ATHA* TlU'K,
Tiiomas II. CoLt,
JloHAl'K FoKII,
I Tni.l...
}Trustee*.

TTmJi

IMPORTANT TO FK.MAr.fS.
IMPORTANT TO FF.MALKS.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALBS.

COUNTY

OROANIZED MAIK'II 27, 1800.

•6d^f/T'

'■ ^»l»,
ur II,,

Genera)

CKDAR STIIEKT, N. Y.

11

3*tr

Under Lancaster llall. Portland, Mo.

Noiih
Street*.

Dlddefbrd. Dee. 17. 1881.

NO. 49

COOKING STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

and orerjthlnK round in a First ClaM
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE

p AM)Bn«oiT

/

—

HENRY C. SPALDING,

From the .Most Celebrated .llanufnrtoriej.

Ws^ltST-wu-tr^
fc^W"-J

rw

My signature Is on eaeh package. All others are
counterfeit.
A package will be sent by mail, pre|>al<l, on reeelpt or Thirty Cents.
Address,

All ordcra promptly attended to.

*Sn.

I

simple herbs and cannot barm Tkh Vnliriut illl«ni «.»#./ fir fut/K /er 7 fliri,
trill nrrraiimf /erer. II It rrenmmtndtd latere
Dyptpna. iHrrmtmM, Htarl-Mnrm, Cmttt

PRICE, TWEXTY-PIVE CENTS,

given to
THADB.

Particular attention

BUOIBBE simNOR

removed
TIIK
*'

the taste.

to

In Medicines.

FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, ME.

Ileference to Me**r* W. P. t H. (lowen.N. O. Ken
dnll, Jere. I'lummer, Auiu* Whittier, O. W. Darker
aud A. I. Carpeuter. Stable-keeper*.

REMOVAL.

madeot

voice

—BY—

nera.

48*r

are

^J.W.W.UKu

DyN|N*p»in Remedy!

I advise every one who has a Conch or a haiky
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, Uiey.
will relieve yoa Instantly, and you will agree with
me that "they gu right to tbespot." You will And
them very useftil ami pleasant while travelling or
attending publle meetings for stilling yoar Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I atn safe In saying that
you will ever after consider them Indispenslble.—
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers

,

I)CT UP and wnrrnnted t<> (We sutisntctlon, or taHurnriw*, inntle of Ihr brit link nut] Hem- 1 ken
ken away without expense to ttio purchaser a1
tcr a fair trial. Also, all kinds of
lock Stock | alto, various klndi of articles

Found In n llnrnm Shop.
Ilarnr*»c* inade at *hort notleo. Repairing done
with neatness and dlipateh.
Feeling grateful for past furors of hl« customer*
a
oontinuaiico of their patronage, and
he solicits
all who aro in want of article* In III* line of bull-

TROCHES

TROCHES

delicious aroma to the breath.

a

any one,

prloea oorreipondlng with

COUNTRY

CONFECTIONS.

Cough Instantly.

They are delightful

lyr.MJ

BOSTOX AM) NEW YORK PRICES

Agent must be

a

-IU

BROWN'S »<w «n«r

They give strength and volume to the vok*.

Pictures and Jewelry,

HOWARD P. PORTF.R, Coramiwloner.
?H'uitom House St., lloiton.
14
Doston, March 21th, 1861.

TROCHES

They clear the Throat

FA.JSTCY GOODS,

be had eliewhere.

TROCHES

BROWN'S

books' stationery,

H. W.

CONFECTIONS.

SPALDING'S THROAT

BROWN'8
TROCHES

BROWN'S

UBLHWTED WITO

CHILDREN CUT FOE

Soap Stone Roller Topi, Funnel Stonei,
Store l.l n In pi. Ac.
Work done with neatnrM and dlrpateh and war
ranted to give *atl«(kctlou. Urder* nollclted.

At

ABIC

SPALDING'S THROAT

MONTTMENTS,

8 A L E

mliimf2!A/M-

Dn-0 '• n'OlLow.

BROWN'S

BROWN'S

CON FECTIOXS.

SPALDING'^ Til ROAT

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C.( AC.

P O It

,w'ivtor-

In

|JJKV- "*MKLrW/tp"*
<■ U?2"u

TROCHES

nrxn.r*z* cabbt

Grave Stones, Tablet*,

WHOLESALE AND

BROWN'S
TROCHES

TIIE LAMER

A It TINT'S* .M A T Kill A I< H

(n>

uCTS'kI-V

"Altont

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR COXSUMPT1VES

njSPKCTFULLY announce to the cltlieni 01
IV Ulddeford ari' 1 rlclnltv that they have opened
a »hoi> un Clir«tnut street, a few tlixira weft uf the
1'iwt Office. Ibr the manuOkcturo of

Illddeford.27, IH6a

*'**•

TROCHES ■MM."

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

CO.,

Sc

BROWN'S

BROWN'S '"»«<•»*

—

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

MARBLE WORKS.
s

TROCHES

TROCHES

BIDDEFOKD
A l> A TI

All

TWt.

uni/nno

THROAT CONFECTIONS!
—

l£»t

2*7baslnnlnc
tTT^iT^ 1",'MSlMlBlac

SPALDING'S

Concord, Plana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartfurl 1'rolldo, Northern Muacadlne, Ac.
The *pl«mlld and f»*t 8t*»m*nlp
Nrnur
C«oChrMiiM-nkr. Cait.
CURRANTS I
'wkll, will until ftirthcr notlco run
lk« follow*
Cherry, White drape, LaCauoaMe, Victoria, V«rty Leave Ilrown'* Wharf. Port la nil, FJ'F.nY aalllalM, White Uondoln, White and Red Dutch.
trVl)irRU)jr. at 4 o'clock P. >1., ami leave Pier 9
STRAW BERRIES |
North Hirer. New York, KFLKT SJTUIIUJY, at 3
o'clock P. >1.
Wlleonf Albany, of all the new rarletlei Introduced
fitted
with
I
flne
accommodation*
I*
Till*
up
within the |Mut few year*, thl*l« the bent.ilwM
for |>aMcniccr», making tlili the m«*t iweedy, rafe
pufput fbrth upon IU own merit* withoutHerand comfortable route for traveler* lietwecu New
floe, A l« now the leading variety.
York and Maine.
to verv large,conical.high
rTe*
large
Including Pare and State lU.nrn*.
Pa»Mge,
flavored, productive and hardy.
Uood« forwarded l>y thli line to and froin SI ontreat, Uuehec, llangor, llath, Auguita, Ea*t|>ort
ROSEN !~ROKES I
ot.
John.
and
Oh! the rooe. the lint of (lowers.
Mhlppcr* are reqncited to send their Freight to
The rlcheit bud* in flora'* bower*.
the Kteainertxfore 3 P. 31. on the day that ihe leave*
Portland.
Hardy tlarden, Climbing. Mom, and Hybrid Perpetual lU*ie«, In over oue hundred (elect rarleFor Freight or Parnate apply to
tlei—the flne«t collection and licit (frown
K.VERY A FOX, Ilrown'* Whart. Portland.
erer offered for vale In Maine. All ol
II. II. CnOMWKLUk Co., No.60 Weit Street, New
which will be told cheap (breath by
York.
DANIEL MAIIONV.
CO
Nov.23.IWI.
Nursery near the Baco Cemetery
II
Baco. March R, IMI.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

PUBLIC NMKAKKRI AND

K« lNi«iNrfllw Important* of eliacklnr •
Cold- la IU Iral lUni
would yl«ld lo m wild ram
MMiDalUckflba Lane*. "tr*n'«
dMilwil ln(r*<U
•nU, »Uax INiliaoniry ao<1 Druw<ii«l Irritation.

STRENGTHEN TOUR VOICE!

CRAPE VINES|

DR. R. G. GOULD'S Pl.N WORN SHUT.

official luterevurea."

Ojinaj
»• <•«'• rrlccted ei.plto*!i 1ft VSV&t
KVKKV one J which
i!l?*£Lu
waa tleeijeu la ku }mm+r\y
('.untnlmluaer ot
r"UuU-

A* the land I

STOP THAT CODQH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

eattlrate moit b« cleared ofl
within » fcw yeare, Krult and OraftmenUt rreee,
"A wont to the wlee le •ufflcleot"
lloorvtackle*.
Ilwlp I'UnU. HerIUiki,
and
after
Hliniln,
on
that
farther
clve
notice,
lie would
liftrciia* Flowering I'UnU. Urape VTnee. UooeeberJan. Iitl$6£,he will adhere to the caeli eyiteni
C'urrmnU, lUipbcrrlen, Rhubarb, *c.
rle»,
strict I/.
\ our* truly,
FRUITS
D. K. Jioua, Liberty 8t. DlddeAin).
Itr
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

Wtf

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Journey

"I

lllook, Dlddeford.

TMtllChmi^lBmUdi

one.

Jjtnl of l\ 3. Palrut Offrt, Wn»kington,
act •/ I«I7.)
(HKjtr

7(1 State Street, np|>o«ilc Kilby Street,

Commercial Nursery.

■

Curt Cm#*, CWf, ffoiWMl,
rait, my lmftu»»r hrnrn •/
M> Tkr—t, Ktttn* tkt Harkimf
Ctmfk la CwNBfA*«, ItmtkttU, Jilkma t*d Cu-tmrrk.
C(nt m»4 fir* tirruftk It
Itl »IC» •/

OO

RIGHT TO TIIE SPOT."

AT TBI

l!T HUJDEt'ORI).

Swootser'n Building, Liberty St.,
column.'
miMimi,
3d (liK>r from Union ltluck, HUUlefbrd.
I>*tr
He shows that the purchase of the Austrian
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
AfW the lkittlo uf
MMPl.KY W. RICHER, Secretary.
guns was a necessity.
Treasurer.
WW.
IIILL,
CITY MARKKT,
Wilson's Creek, expecting the enemy would
PiwtrroH*— lion. John N. Uooilwln, Shipley W.
OORNKR LIBKRTY AND FRANKLIN HT8.
immediately advance, he fortified, Girardeau, Rlcker, lH»vld Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
I roil ton, Holla and Jeflerson City, making Paine. Hon. Wru. lllll, Thoma* t^ulnby.
GOULD & II1LL,
Hlddeford ami Haco Agency,—oSlce City llulldSt. Louis his base, and leaving the army free
It*. IP-Melonl.
for operations in the field, and claims that U Iti
Ill'Fl'S SMALL A SON. Agents.
DBALKIW IX
the necessity uf thero fortifications had been
nr Refers by perml*alon— to the following
concurred in by officers of unimpeachable gentlemen
to the
II. E Cutter and Thoma* l>. Looke, Je«»e Mould,
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,
lovalty and cupucity. With rwp«ct
I.uke lllll. Win. E. Donnell. R. M. Chapman, K. W.
on the fortifications
work
the
CONSTANTLY ON J LAN I).
that
AND POULTRY.
allegation
John y. Adaiu*, Thoma* Day, John II. Al
I.u<|ue*.
.Mriit or I' Kiiiii-,
of St. Louis was done under his own special leu, Charle* II. Mllllktn, Jame* Andrew*. J.i* ll.
SteThoma*
H.Cole,
his
Andrew*,
tiarlaiid, Leonard
A« the Market nfflinl* Al«>. Highest Cart Prtee*
direction, and the payments made ou
U. Urackett, George C. Hoy
from a letter of we phen Locke, Janus
imlil (br lllUeiauti Wool Nkln*.
ueu.
personal order, lie quotes
JOHN H. U ILL.
JoHH A. OOl'LD.
Mr.
(rum
helieve a subsequent date, (Sept. 3)
63
Iliddeftml. Itoceinbcr 31.18CO.
Blair, telling him that Gen. Meigs wished
Fire Insurance.
hitu to contract for certain guns |N>rsonally,
under*lgi.«i*l, having been appointed Agent
Now Coffin Wurohouso.
ol / hi fart faulty MuluaJ h'irt tMMMI
telling the contractor that his onlnancooflh-cr
of South llerwlek Me., I* prepared to receive
would pay for them, as showing that his ftng
ol
of
kind*
L I B B Y ,
ante
on
O
Insurance
J
property
pro|M>>al* Tor
Sold coiupa*
M AJIt'rAtH'KKR OP
every description, at the u»ual rate*.
powvr to act was recognize!.about
of
*ald
in
ri-k
State,
MyHMVOQO
poop
$300,000, ny lui< uow at are
Tho cost of the works was
crty, oil which
deposited premium note* to ll.e CO IfPINS! 2
and considering the time and manner iu aiuouut
of | 'iai,ii*i with which to meet low*. Lo»s
llnr«N. nnir I'wa Nt>, lliitilr f«r<l.
Fremont
The
which they were built. General
e< are lllwrally adjusted and promptly paid.
thinks the money was well applied. He exhad heen
plains his purchase ut arms that was one
sold
the gov<>niioent, and which
the pnnci|<al charge* against him, wo think

THE

rllRNKZER SIMPSON continues to keep Ma ihop
Ji open, at the old »t«nd on Lll>erty Street, near
the Clothing Store of Stlmion k Hamilton, where
hecoiuUutly keep*ou hand a good assortment ol

Fancy Goods,

"?HEY

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Hnbeertber would hereby glre nolle* that he
on
hM tfut hi* booki all |>o«te<l, ami would call
All Pemona indebted to bla,
hv note or aeeount, to eall at hi* More ami MtUe
«
the name before the Bret of February neat

HUMMER

SjtbiraJ

u

The Old Harness Manufactory,

Perfumery, Dye StuH*,

Spiral ^bfrttatnwjrf#.

isrfllanecns.

Particular \otict\

RUFU8 SMALL & SON,

not

inmrr.'
wu answered by the General.

possession,

He received no reply,
take the money.
and assumed that his purposo wm approved.
Five days after he arrived at St. l»uis, he
to

been paid, and that their
boclothes are worn out, and that they are
neglect.
coming disputed on account of the
On the 5th of August the I'jraident's private
Fremont, 'The
secretary telegraphs to (Jen.
the aituation
I*reaid<*nt desire* to know brifly
of affair* in the region of Cairoplease
We do not find that this inquiry

JJlisnlJanums.

Strtfcts.

^usinfss

matters from the au-

or

havo

men

war in defence
mittee on the conduct of the
of hie course while administeting the military
aflairs of the Western Department. It, with

were

/T"!ri

thorities, and adding : "You will haro to do
the Inut jou can, and takoall needful responsibility to defend and protect the people orer
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